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ENTERPRISE IN SPOTS YIELDS, AT BEST, ONLY SPOTS OF PROSPERITY
.,... i;:::nK:::::mu:nm:u::nn:::n.tR4i

8TEAMER TABLE. ' , ' ; It requires but a small thing to put
tne average man or woman on a

From 8in Franeltco: "frying pan." The loss of a
Coptic Oct. 2S good clerk, a good customer,
Ventura Nov. $ a good tenant, a pocket
Blberla Nov. 11

-Evening Bulletin book, a servant any one
I For San Francisco: o of these losses Is

Mongolia Oct. 27 enough; and then It Is a
U Sierra China Nov. 7 case of "nerves," and Irri-

tationFrom Vancouver: and fuss and fury un-

tilMlowera Oct. 21 relief comes.
B For Vancouver! H The Bulletin want ad habit cures
B Aorangl , . Nov. 15 3;30 O'CLOCK advertise in the bulletin and steadily EDITION ij the frying pan habit.
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WHEN

TO

"All that talk that I am going to
Washington In connection with a Jap-

anese treaty. Is all said.

Secretary Jack Atkinson this morning.
"I am Boon getting beyond denying
things.

"I am going to Washington to look
up matters In connection with the Im-

migration noard. I will also work In
connection with the $700,000 loan.

"I am not going to float the loan,"
continued the Secretary. "I am merely
going to get the approval of President
Roosevelt authorizing the Issue, and
that, you know, Is quite an extensivo
ploco of work. I will also attempt
to sccuro from the Secretary of the
Treasury a certificate that the bonds
Issued by the Territory will be
cil as security for go eminent deposits
in National banks In the same manner
ns was done with the last issue of our
bonds."

"Who will float tho bond then?"
naked the reporter,

"1 am sure I don't know." answer,
oil the Secretary. "I do not believe It
is at present the intention to float them

There Is Just now quite
n big sum of money on deposit In the
treasury, and I believe that it is the in-

tention to use that up first before the
new bond issue is floated." I

The Secretary was reminded of his i

statement made at the meeting of tho
Board of Immigration yesterday to the
oncci inai tno uovcrnor woum appomi
him a delegate to the, Immigration con
vcntlon, to which the Territory was
Invited to send several delegates, and
asked If any others had been selected.
He answered that none had been.

The Federal authorities are at pres
ent a mysterious theft

he
discharged ly united btates Com- -

tnlssloner

Au Hook Yuen Chine Chee.
with conspiracy In Importing '

Illegally a Chinese woman
this morning pleas

of not guilty before Dole.
habeas corpus case Wong

I.ung before Judge De Dolt
morning but

CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP TERM EXPIRES
New Loan Will Not

Says Atkinson

Be Floated At Present
WILL MERELY ATTEND PRELIMINARIES

poppycock,"

accept-ground- s

immediately.

STAMPSSTOLEN

Investigating

HFROM KALAUPAPA

MHMB W
At the meeting of the Board of

Health this afternoon President rink- -

ham read the following message:
To the Members of the Hoard of
Health.

f linrnmllli ... nt.HB tn ........I - tin1'ivcviii innua iui
.mail cottages to be erected on tho

formerly occupied by tho
plnlanl Girls' Home and next to tha
Kallhl Receiving Station. There In

probably sufficient lumber in tho old
buildings to furnish s of tho
necessary material. Legislature
appropriated $2000.00 for this purpose.

Tho object Is to proWdo six Inde-

pendent rooms whero leper suspect I

hao complete If they
.desire, until their condition is fully
determined under the rules of the
Hoard. We are now providing the
protection possible under the facilities
wo have.

I you anthorlro your oxecu
ttvo to proceed to ciect these cottages.

The Kalaupapa Fishing Company dc- -

rea the privilege of establishing a

bakery at the Settlement. Whllo It
would seem that lino of business would
be over-don- e at that place, Superin-
tendent McVeigh see no tenable
grounds on which this petition can b
refused.

The Sisters at the Kaptolani Girls'
Home s femalo
ot leper parents, have almost entirely
by their own efforts and their common
employees enlarged tho

this course will strain the resources
of the Home, tor the appropriation
granted by tho Legislature never con-

templated the number of children thai
must bo supported.

The Boys' Home should have our at
tentlon at the earliest possible moment
We arc obliged to delay a few months,
as the appropriation will not carry
through the fiscal period.

Much sanitary work is being dono in

of postage stamps from the postof flee ton 0f ti,e Home and are now prcpar-u- t
I.ale. Koolauloa. Myho. a Chinese. P,i t0 rc0cvo all tho girl children at

was nrrested on a charge of having h,0 settlement. I have directed Dr.
received some ot the stolen stamps, Goodhue to make an examination of
but yesterday afternoon the chargo tne children nnd that all found clean
ngalnst htm withdrawn and be sent to Honolulu within sixty dayH.
was

Mating.

nnd
charged

Into the
Territory, entered

Judge
The of

came up
this was continued.

Ka

Tho

ran privne-y- .
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suggest

can

for children

accommoda

was

"Not Cheapest,
but

Least Expensive."

That's a point to consider long and
well

about Alfred Benjamin & Go ciothe..
Good clothes are not necessarily ex.

pen,,ve- - ImjJ
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that It to say, val-
ue for value.

That's all there Is to It
Think It over.

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

fillMnvf72fjjclKrM
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WIN
MAY ENDORSE

IK Hi
The Rar Association has Mmt notice

to Its members that a meeting will be
tailed on November 2 for the purpose
of considering the endorsement of
Judgo Robinson for to
the position on the circuit bench which
be now holds. The Judge's term will
expire Jan. 23, 1900, and the appoint-
ment will be made In December.

The possibility of the
of Judge Robinson has furnished mate- -

rial for considerable discussion In tho
Judiciary building for some time past,
It was thought for some time that the
chances for a were not
all favorablo as the current belief was
that Governor Carter would not give
Robinson his endorsement, which must
bo admitted to bo an Important factor
In the matter, on account of the dis-
agreement between himself and Judge
Robinson In the matter ot tho ex
penses of the Jones murder trial, which
the Governor thought were too high.

nom.encCea No'wTol 'veT.It Is
said that this obstacle has been re- -

moved and that the Governor till at
least iilnrc no obstacles In Robinson's- .

way.
Among the members of the bar tho

feeling Is probably well nigh unnnl- -

in favor Judge """'
aml forHis undoubted ability.

talrness and unfailing courtesy ba3,
won him much resnect and friendship.
and thn nntlrlnir nnercv with uhlih he
has worked In snlte of his frail health
has euffUlcntly demonstrated his
tlon to his task. ,

Lieut. W. Cushman, an arrival'
on the steamship Sonoma, and station-
ed tho naval headquarters, has rent-
ed tho Thurston house at 1426 Alexan-
der street. Mrs. Cushman accompanied
by her Bon and mother, Mrs. M.

will arrive from the State
within few weeks. I.leut. Cnshman,
before being sent to Honolulu, was
on tho government boat Hancock.

Illlo by tho County prisoners.
Tho upper portion of Walolama canal

has been the old canal being
filled In, thus, the water runs swiftly.
carrying off the foul water from the
lower section of the town. Other live
and excellent work was done In Illlo
during the month.

There are number of places tho
of fliers of tho Board have been trying
to have put Into sanitary condition.
suggest tho Board adjourn to tojnor
row, Thursday, afternoon, and visit
tho several places and take such actios
as Is, In their Judgment, proper.

Tho rules and regulations passed bj
the Board of Health for "mosquito pre
xcntlon and extermination" have been
returned by tho Governor of the Terri-
tory unapproved tor technical reasons.
I submit the samo to you. A confer-eiu- o

may (Unclose means of obviating
the points raised.

Tho Nuuanu water lias, In so far as
tho duties of this department demand,
received our attention. There Is
proper understanding between the De-

partment of Public Works and this De-

partment.

TO

DESIRABLE

PARTIES
For rent at Walklkl for a term of

not less than months or more than
months from November 1, 1905,

Furnished House
consisting of Large Living Room or
Lanal; Bedrooms, Sewing Room,
Barn, Etc., Etc Beautifully situated.
Servant retained on place at owner's
expense.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street,

Would Do Away With
County Committee's

Executive Committee
DELEGATES MAKE GOOD PARTY WORKERS

Senator L. L. McCandtess is much
Interested in the conclusion of the
labors of the special committee of the
Retmbllcan Territorial Central Com- -

m(ttce appointed to Bttbmlt revision
0f ,wrty rues nmj regulations. He
Btntcd this morning that, In his opln- -

ion, but little revision was needed.
ne does not believe In doing away

parts.

other
with tho Committees and hand, those who atnml for

the convention as a Convontlon, to nominate legislators and
thing to welcomed.

( County believe that the
"I believe," said the Senator, "that aratlonlsts will scatter strength among

tho active party workers, many responsibility,
way of delegates, secure, better Some would poll-fo- r

the cause. Committee tics, while others fearful ot
should dropped g work.

Rphfttnf. nlntrlrl i m. -

'" "" " "" " ""moiiH of Robinson's1'.""'
reappointment. ;l18trlo"9lj; enthusiastically

R

at
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Honolulu

a

... .,.

the nominatioa ,eg,8,at0r8 8nnula
" heW " Clmty C0I1.Ventl0n Can 'knfter nomination of County offl- -

j ct county Committee,?, ,"

" ' ",.......
i.uuiiiy.

"I strongly fnvor separate convex
"ons '??. ?1,t.r,t Bml C,ol'nty' ?,0tre

''
w- - iieuevc in tne separato

.conentlon Idea. He believe?, however,
that executhe lommlttec of the

Committee nhould be llmlnated,
""-- Living unuur inn
general supervision or tne Territorial
Central Committee. Mr! Fernandez
declares for but one representative
for each precinct in the Countjf Com-- '
mlttee, notwithstanding ot.
totcrs the precinct

Now that tho Territorial Central
Committee's special committee, John'
Lane, T. Waterhouse and John
Hughes, about to report their rec-
ommendations on revision of the party
rules, expressions of opinion are be- -'

coming less warce and a considerable
number that nono
minor changes am necessary,

Now 'that tho Civic Federatlonlsts
nro reported to be actively iu
organizing precinct clubs with a view
to electing delegates to the conventions
and so endeaorlng to put up their
own candidates for office, party work-
ers arc becoming wide awake and, In- -

Are you In a butlnett where
handli cathf Do you realize that
a year if you ute a

031 FORT STREET.

i.

cldcntally, the general debate on wheth-
er tho rules should be materially chang-
ed Is waxing warm In

There Is a feeling among some of
those backing separato District and
County conventions that thoso who
arc out for making tho rules provide
for but oub convention arc endeavor-
ing to centralize power. On the

District he ono County
regards District

be officers, sop- -

more In tho not worthy of tho
we the prevent machlno

Tho District are alleged
not be out of the

prnl rnncpntlnnft fnr, ......i.n.
ot

tho
tllc con- -

lernanuez

tho

"""

the number
ln

F. P.
are

are holding but

engaged

'.""nc "w, h cUet
V ne'"'to Brasp ho lev , ho

and the ouler " Is 0,RKC"' "ropping7,,do1 ars to "m",c el"b orm?rs- -
.

'

iMrl' a" ' l;no"s 1I0W ll wl" a"
wind up, but, between shipwrecks and
other oonts of locnl Interest, Bound
clllaem. and sounding politicians aro
dally .Ilscuslng tlio party rules ami
oom for Impro,cmcnt thcrcn.

Theo. II. Davles & Co.. reprcscnta
tlc here of I.Iods underwriters no- -

toclntlon of London, who Is Interehti--

ln the Insmatue of tho French (olllerj
r;rnesi itejer, nouueu me concern oi
the accident to the esscl yesterday.
As yet no word has been received from
the London office. Davles & Co. will
take no action until tho Lloyds aro
heard from, -

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS,

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; Bldp;

flttlkHtitMUvVniH i ,iHj

LISTEN !

National Cash Register 1
will eatlly pay for the regltter? We have one style of National
Cash Register that shows you, v.lthout the slightest chance of er.
ror, nhat clerk took In a bad coin or made an error In change. If
you are interested call at

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,

rtftMfMWWfiNfa
tpWWMWtvtevMVWwi

you haiu" and have clerks that
the tavingt from mlttaket during

PHONC MAIN 143.

& Roland

We Intend To
CLOSE OUR STORE NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of clothes,' you will
save money by oup
SACRIFICE. We are

SELLING AT ACTUAL COST.

Levingston

RAILROAD MEN

HAVE ISOLATED

THLCOUNTRY
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 25. Over half of European Russia Is In

the grip of the striking railroad men.
Tomorrow It is expected that the capital will be cut off from the outside

world by way of the Continent. This will alto suspend postal communication
Anarchy prevails.

At Riga many have been killed and wounded and the Government spirit
shops have been looted and destroyed.

Two bloody riots have taken place at Ekaternotlat, where votleyt were
fired by the toldlen.

o

DE CHILE, Oct. 25. Three thousand troopt have arrived here
and order hat been restored. tlxty have been killed and 200 wound-
ed In the recent from the levy of taxet.

o

AT LITTLE ROCK.

LITTLE Ark., Oct. 25. The President arrived here today and was
well received.

o

SAN Cat, Oct. 24 SUGAR: 88 analysis Beett 8t 2
Previous Et 3d Parity for 3.70 cents.

Willi

SANTIAGO

SANTIAGO
Probably

resulting

ROOSEVELT

FRANCISCO,
quotation, Centrifugal!,

United States District Attorney
Breckons this morning displayed oni
of the counterfeit bills which were cir- -

cuiaicu in greni auunuanco on iwaru jCnptaln Fuller, the harbormaster, e

transport Sherman and which caus- - dfly follm onIy ono ncll of wnler a
ed tho arrest of several men on board tho hoI(1 of tne CS8o). Tno nveBtga.
Jier. The bill Is one of 10 .Icnomlnu- - tlon wa8 mado aftcr Ul0 nn1
ton and Is the only one In the posses- - ,0Cn (Ip for ,wc,v0 ,, 0w, ,Q
vlon of tho local authorities faet , M , b h)

Tho sample Breckons has Is certain r ,,, ,,,,.,.,,, nUh 10 act ox.
a very poor one, but It Is decidedly ,'., . ., ." ...... , ,

unique ns It Is not ongrned but merl
n product of export penmanship. Tho
hill Is made from a soft pnper, much
similar to the rlco paper Ubed by Ori-

entals, and Is of about tho samo slzo
ns tha bill of which It Is nu Imitation.
On this the unknown artist has la-

boriously with pen and ink tried to
Imitate lino for lino the mlnuto details
of tlio ueiiulne bill. If tho nroduet
is not much to look nt tho potlenco
and endurance of tho artist would tcr
talnly worthy of admiration had it been
expended on a better cause. It mus
)iao taken Infinite pains and time to
produce each bill, and from tho evi-
dence gathered It seems that there-wer-

stacks and stacks ot them mado.
While tho appearance ot tho

bill might deceive a very casual
Its defects upon n more minute

examination'' nro plain to oven nn In-

experienced of aciago sense. The bill
boars n portrnlt supposed to be ono of
J'reslilent McKlnlcy, but tho drawing
Is so nmatcuridh that It Is Impossible
to dim-ove- any resemblance Thn gen

(Continued on Page 8.)
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z. Price $5.00
c

TWO GREAT FACTORS.

HONEST SHOES

HONEST DEALINGS

Here Is where we pridei ourselves. The above lllus.
tratlon It an example of our
methods. It It a fine Patent
Colt Bal, made on
an eaty twlng last with the
tnappy Jap toe which Is eo
much in vogue for fall wear.

This thoe has all the ap-

pearance of a $6.50 shoe, but
It is not. If It were we
would get ?C50 for It. This
same demonttration appllet
to every shoe In the house.

fti

Is Manufacturer's

IS QUIET.

rioting

ROCK,

lhi

general

Blucher

UK (HUBS'

$20,000

After an examination ot tho French
collier Krnoit Uoycr, wrecked off Dla- -

ni0nd Head early yesterday morning,

'bono say the coral reef was probably
soft and gnvo wny to n certain extent
under the heavy pressure of tho im-

mense boat. Whether ono or moro j
plates wero damaged-b-

y
thn rocks t

known.
Tho owners of tho tug Fearless.

Sprockets & Co., hao put In a claim
r salvago amounting to 120.000. CaD- -

i
tnl" Miller of the steamer I.chua. who
assisted In tho rescue of tho groundod
ship. Is the only person who has como
to any agreement with Captain

of tho French collier. Presi-
dent Kennedy of tha Inter-Islan-

Steam NaUgatlon Co. lias not decided
upon any action In regard to tho mat
tor.

"The vessel Is hero and sho cannot
get nay. Then) Is no great hurry
with regard to tho settlement," Mr.
Kennedy said this morning. "I havo
not the least Idea now what tho

on Page 8.)
m i

You can neer tell what a thing U
worth by the prlco of It

83

Shoe Co., Ltd.ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY

TUUSUAV

WUDNB8DAY

TMUHStlAV
Hawaiian 3rd Degree.

PHin,v.
Eastern Star Degree Work.

HATUHDAY

All visiting members of tse
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings o( local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street

E. K. HENDRY. Secretary.
CHARLES 0. HARTLETT, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
Street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. H. RERREY, C. C.
F. WALDHON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Vm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. R. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. CI 6, D. P. O. E.,
will meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Beretania streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R,
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-- "

Hed to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.9.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A,

of M. &. P

Meets on first r.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captalr:
F. MIOHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th WED- -

Vclock In K. of P. Hall. King street
Vlsltlng Eagles aro Invited to

M. ROSENBERO. V. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
sach month at 7:30 p. m.. In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. It.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

nacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btcamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonablo rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for tho
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fli-- Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd,
Wllhelnia of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

Tor Rent" enl on sal t Bulletin.

,Ji

Ill
S&i

The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlseger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King: Street, near Bethel
I

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY J 0 EACH
PURE BANDIED HONEY IOr LB

Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3101 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. . COOKE Manager

OPPICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vlco President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlco Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vic Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. 0. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTOBS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

.rt gents lor
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

127 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47,

P. 0. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Pointing and Trim--

ml" "faction guaranteed; estl
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by ''The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrihtCo.

LI Ml I tU,
have opened n horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoor, thoy aro d

to do all work In-

trusted to thorn In a flrst-clas- s

manner.

GAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Gatton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

MFr 81" cards at Bulletin office.

-p-
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rend "Wf U" on lingo C.

Its equal Is unknown. White Roel
Water.

Win. II Hoocs In going to Manila
on business.

Rest cup 1. vallnn eortce In tho city
at New EnglnuJ linker-- .

line Jrrvy bull for service can bo
pro. ur-- .it Lnllfomln Feed Co.

The stunner V u. liau leu tor
Kuiinl ports at J p. m. yesterday.

Have your horse i lipped at the Cluu
Stables. Electric ntaihlnc, experienc

I
ed man and reasonable ihnrgc. I

V A. (Iraliam left for Hawaii points
csterday on business. Mrs. (Irnham He may hale t0 weap aa,te,,' but

is visiting frlcn.ls here In the city. ietlment Is not sense.
In order to reduce their lmmcn(8 Qa(les are not always an evidence

stock, Coyne & Co. nre making a re-- 0j weak eveJi but rather 0f strong In-

duction of I'd to .",0 per rent on former tellect
rrlics. M.n and women of strength, both

Ex cry one that hat work done Dy the i

i:pert Dentists are sure to leu ineir
friends, why, liciausc they get fittls--,

faction.
J formerly the night clerk

nl the Honl Hawaiian Hotel, left Mon-(la- v

on the transport Logan for San
lrandno.

You will find all the books that are
talked about In the immenrc stock of
rending nintler luuidled by the llnvval- -

Ian News Co.
Engineer O'Shnughnesscy lint made a

'iirrlluilnnry gnni'V of the nronoted '

routf between Honolulu and Wtihlavvnj
for railroad purposes.

Order a ne of I'rlmo Lager or
Wurbiirger bier today and oull Ilnd
It mighty linndy when vMturs
or hen you nre feeling thirsty your- -

'""
Dr Henry Hays, of Illlo, who ha,

visiting Vancouver and tho
Coast, returning Saturday on tlit
Kttutner .Mlnwern, left yesterday for his
home ut illlo.

Now In your chance to furnish soiun
Uio-- e rooms. Tho Coyno Furniture

Co. nre conducting n sacrifice sale at
frbes that will netonlsh you. See adv.
torn icw nicas.

No wonder tho Illmas bnsebnll club
did not ln both games here: It tins a
membership of thirteen pla..-r- . Tho
team left for l.ahnlna jentcrday on
the steamer Klnnu

(Jemilne Indian head at 10 ents a
jnrd at Whitney t .Marsh's to pur- - pmnilseo and this polut, the time be
dinners of one dollar's woith of other ln(; nnctwn houri. an average of forty-me- n

handlse. Sale begins Friday fl. mics nn hour.
moriiliig at o'clock.

One of the rntertnlnliig features of,
St. Andrew'K fair to be held Saturday

Oct 2S. will be the ohootlnK
fnllery which will be under the dlreci- -

lion of Ciipt. Mlilnik.
.1 W. Keystone, a harness nnd sacl.

dler snli'Hman, left slenln.v for Hi- -

wall jiorls. Ills wife und sluter, whu
nnoiupaiiled him from San Frnmisco,
will remain In Honolulu while he is
nnj.

A furnished house beautifully sltunt- -

id at Wniklkl Is otTered for rent to cle- -

slrnblc parties for not less than sU
mouths or not more than nine month-- -

fiom November 1st. Apply Huwallan
Triifit Co.

The Raidd Tranlt iiicjii'h baiuiuet n

tho V. M. C. A. Inst night wan a gicnt
.Messrs. Wllhiiigtou, Tcnney

Peck and Pratt nddrc-sn-- tlie gather-
ing. Miisir, reiilntlnu unci

Milled to the entertainment

can twlnk- -

an Honolulu Photo

meeting the Hawaiian
Poultry was
Ing appropriate money for

on 7, and
Carter

323- -

SPcCFACLEO AMERICANS

man of sense is ne wno nesi
those faculties with which

N.ture ,ndovved him

mental and physical, wear them for
the preservation of nerve force and
vitality, as much as for the better.
ment of vision.

A. N.
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

WORLDNEWSBYGABLE

(Associated Press Cable.)

COUNT DE WITTE'S PLANS.

St Petersburg October 21. Count do
Wltte has Informed the Emperor that
l.e will accept the premiership unless

Up to be made mere figurehead.
proposes to evtend the Douma along

vcs(Crn lines, to broaden the sultrac,
complete the freedom of the press,

STRIKE.
st October 24. gen- -

m, Btr,.c ,,aH beell nnd

v0onco report.-.- in number of
cities. Tho railways are resuming;
wUh
gymE at LODZ

October 21. Thirty-eigh- t

worknK,n illnc ,rck.
HARRIMAN

nurfi-- (iitnber 21. President Harrl.
',. IC(oril tr between San

COLLINS IN JAIL.
San Kraml-iio- October 21. Colllnt.

te extradited blgnmlt, has arrived
aml i.ocll ,ommiit.,i to Jail.
ROOSEVELT ADDRESSES NEGROES

Tuskeegee. Oc 21. President
ii00M'elt Jeterday th
Tj0ol,er Wnshlngtun sihool.

STRIKE,
Toulon, October 21. This city In In

,inrlness owlncj to stilke of the i;as
workmen.
BRYAN MEETS TOGO.

Toklo, October 24 Wm. .1. Brynu
m!, n.rn ijitroduced to Admiral Togo,

,11! Up FACTION?

The annual mictlng of the Women's

League, .Mrs. Ryder; Seamen's Liter,
nture, Mrs. Bray; Temperance Lite- -

ratiire, .Miss Jane Johnson; Superlu- -

tendent Sunday School Work, Mrs. T.
O. Thrum.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney had the follow- -

Ing to In her report: "Alas! that in
our dear little Island home company

if H

ruined.
PLUMBING CO.,

121 HOTEL 8TREET.

Eugene Devnuchelle, snld to be one ChrUtlnn Temperance Union Mns held
O! the star witnoiv-c- s ngnliikt Alex, nftc rnoon at the
Nicholas, ilinrt'od with operating of the president, Mrs J, 11. Whitney
gambling den. was arrested A social followed the
by Officer Manuel Leal on than. meeting nt which the reports of offi-o- f

profanity. The language Is alleg-- ' ier were mado.
ed to have been iiceil near the coiner Newly elected officers arc follows:
of Hotel and lleihd streets on Sntur-- 1'rvildent, Mrs. J. M. Whitney; vice-day- .

presidents. Mrs. Klncnld, .Mrs. A. F.
'

Tho Expo Watch Catneia Is wnr. Jmid, .Mrs. P. C. Jones; recordlnc
nicchanlenlly perfect. It Is retary, Mrs. C. L. AiiBtln; treasurer,

practical vest-pock- camera, yet is no Mrs. 1.. II. Coan; corresponding secre-large- r

nor lie.ivlcr than fair-size- d tnry, Mrs. E. W. Jordan; Flower
which It exactly resembles. It ' hlon. Mrs. C. W. Ulekey, Mlts Plnder,

can bo carried with jou always and Mrs, Carltou; I.ojal Temperance
nn exposure bo made In tho
ling of eye. Sup- -

ply Co.
A special of

Association held last even- -

to tho first-

annual exhibit December S

'J. Governor has expressed

The
preserves

a

nnd

ptcrf,i,rBl A
oriicrc,l

difficulty.

BREAKS RECORDS,

,.

lobcr
nddresseil

GAa

a

L
I.

a

a

a

a

n

a
deslro to put up a prize and G, P. Wll-- ' of would be found who
dcr has donated n silver cup for the ' would throw down the bars to this
lragcut number of exhibits by any ono Iniquity (drink) even wider than their
person. predecearors had donel While It is

Mrs. R. Wilcox gave a very enjoyabls snld that In the United States more
luncheon In honor of Miss Violet Maker 'than half the people aro under soma
at Llhiie last week. The usual beautt- Mud of prohibitory law, we here are
ful decorations of flowers and green 'so far behind the times that there Is

charmed the eyes while the gnstrouo hardly any limit to the extent to
mic successes were discussed and etl- - which liquors of almost all kinds may
dcntly approved of. Present were Mrs. be made nnd sold and drunk. Who Is

Falrchild, Mrs. C. A. Rice, Mrs. Carter, lo blumo? Huve we used all our
J. A. Palmer, Miss Violet Mnkee, lluence as and as a
Elsie Wilcox, .Miss Mable Wilcox clcty? Does public Bentlment In Ho- -

Tho Japanese Benevolent Society latt noliilu nnd throughout the Islands t

held Iti ! meeting, luln the liquor faction or thoso who
The following; officers wero elected: nie working for a clean government?
llev Mr Imamiiin, W. .Mo- - Shall the drunkard maker and tho
toi,hlge J. Vakainiira, liquor dilnker have the solo right of
fe. ritmy; K Mlyukavva, tiensuier; K. way, and must we who want to have
Illnnia. auditor. The following list of nfo homes and live clean lives npd
subscriptions (o the society and hoa-'i,e- our children nnd neighbors pro-plt-

wns piesent.II. Ilnckfeld & Co., tected In such matters always have our
(1.2ii:i: Dr Mori, $."o; T. James, wishes and rights disregarded by those
$10, S Mntsumoto, K, O. Okazakl, $1. who make our laws?"

HAVE YOU TRIED
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit acid or and clean principal-
ly removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and

I
In a very short time the fixtures are

W. J. ENGLAND
, PHONE MAIN

h..

SANFORD

s
He

GENERAL

a

, thou
j,anil

WORKERS

say

jesterday

n

legislators

individuals

president;

I

flint,
by

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY BURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST. TEL. DLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fine
grounds', separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1C01 Pros-Se-

St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.

Evening classes now forming Mon.,
Vod expert Instruction. Ad

dress X Bulletin. 3199 lin

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
oasollne. distillate, naphtha, benzine,
a"d kerosene; but, better than all, is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light-
ing, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wlt.i FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

FORSALE
We have for sale a fine cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In

length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8-- p, engine.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other drIrble localities

AUo 1 JUMP-SEA- i BUCKOAItD,
e'ond-hand- ; good as new.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phono Main 315. 1120 Union St

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER. CENT, leas than (old by
other dealer. Door, screen door
sash and builder' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea 8t, mauka Sailors Home,

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
VUUerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building, Hours:

Residence, The Alex-

ander Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladle' Woolen 8klrt
a specialty. Alakea near King 8t, Ka
plolanl Bldg.j Telephone Main 147.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,,
DANKER3.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and 8av-Ing- s

Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rent and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

B28 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
824 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life,' AceL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Clau Spreekel. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent The No
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchsnge Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchanga National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong- -

Banking Corporation,
Nrw Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO,

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL....... $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Olllce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSIT3 recelvod and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 0,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Navvchvvang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Y.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provision and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t. and 1188 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Inr; cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will be Bold.

H0N0LULUJR0N WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execnW 'Vt shortest notice.

--Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER--

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 8anome 8t, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
bo mad for it

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commiss,o.i Merchants

I,
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
i he Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wa. f . Irwii & Ct., Ltf
WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vloe Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vie Pre
H, M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

--""" i

ASrentB lor -
Hawaiian Agiicultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onotnea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepcekeo Sugar Co., Tho Planters'
Line of Snn Francisco Pnckets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.' lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

,c, ; i u
I. fi VI r al-- fA.tM'il

arn
'JJTT HI

UFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurange
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwsld Bldg,

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimate furnished tot
all classes contracting; work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best MeaMn Town -

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atcLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loam, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu,

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, 12.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-
der 1.00.

hjmitfrt'"- -- - Mafr.-ri!,- .
J. ii s'V ' fcAvL- -

'
- jw mt i & i

r Air. . . .Mb - t - -f'- -
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MILLINERY

OPENING!

Fall Styles
Monday

Tuesday
and

Wednesday
OCTOBER 23, 24, and 25,

WE RESPECTFULLY REQUEST YOUR ATTEN-

DANCE DURING THE OPENING DAYS.

NO CARDS OF INVITATION ISSUED.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

at
IMMBM

oyjuaiociici I

Hi

M

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKE

WINE CARDUI
Wine of Cardul is a mild medicine, but a

powerful tonic that is unrivaled in its success In

the treatment of the diseases peculiar to women.

Over 1,500,000 suffering women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily are thought to
require the expensive treatment of specialists,
simply by taking this great woman's tonic.

Wine of Cardui recommends itself to modest
women of moderate mean, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the home without sub-
mitting to a humiliating local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not costly and every sufferer can afford it.

If you are a victim of female weakness in any form
Wine of Cardui is the medicine that you should take and
you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treat-

ment. Your trouble is ever growing worse never better.

Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic
troubles of the most serious nature, and in nine out of
ten cases it brings an absolute cure. 1,503,000 cured
women endorse Wine of Cardui.

You should take Wine c! fcrdul. Ask your drus&t for It today.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL l.P BOTTLES

SI W. Jri cfi Hi. ri f4 fi li T K. f& . k. Fi ri 7i rs, . sn. Kri. mi.

HEARD ON THE 'PHONE

I

c "Hello, Hello, What all those good things? Take my or- -

" der at once." jd
C The customer had Just heard about our new arrival of la
5 FINNAN HADDIE, CHEESE OF ALL KINDS, FINE SALTS

5 SALMON, SALMON BELLIE8, LARGE BLOATER MACKER--

EL, PICKLES OF ALL KINDS AND FRESH 8AUER KRAUT.

I MetropolitaTMeat Co,, Ltd,,
5l Telephone Main 45 J

ifiiitiiiririfiiKKKitiiiiii.ifir

V. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholcsnlo & Retail Liquor Dealer,

Dig Stock of Japanese and American Liquors, 'rnzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STREV.TS.

POBTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

"''jf'T'11 iy"w'

Governor Tells BiTo

Board Of Trade
His Loan Work Plans

Governor Carter lia9 written the fol

lowing letter to the HIlo Chamber of

Commerce as an answer to Its Inquiry
regarding the homl Issues and expen-

diture of monej tinder them:
October 21, 1905.

Illto Chamber of Commerce, II Ho, Ha
waii

recommendation
a

or dc- -

entirely the, Mn(? 0Il
(lentlemen: Up to the present I have "'" he them'. of, m on Hawaii, and, without taking action,

not an to 3cctlon9 l0.th, nt discussed city ueautlflcatlon Ideas, ad

jour letter of Sept. 23d, re the bond h" na.1 U "rtlslng and pictures of Ha
did not carry with It the right to ley .,-.- ,.

anIt me note your approval " ' l'resent
wlmhilrtratlon of a Is not fel ,h!l,rm-- nof tho plan of keeptn? debt of

Territory at a minimum. 1 - ! ""H. ! rT. A ""..11, (,., Wl' " "" uiliniiiin.iii.-vi-. n ,..r.
With this three quarters of a million "??. ?1!'" ,Bn ?mm t f

dollars the Territory will have exhaust-
ed fifty per cent, of her borrowing
capacity, and will be pavlnp: nenrly
$100 00 a day Interest, and this with-

out any provision ns Jet being made
lij the Legislature to meet this Indebt-

edness.
During the last session of the I.orIs

Inture, Treasurer Campbell made 11

(which 1 approved) that
the rccnucs and proceeds from tha
sale of public lands be set aside for
the redemption of our bonds. Tho rev
enue last ear was some $130,

It

request
certain

tor.m

tax. ""V
the

Common

the

pxpendlturi.

a
on

expenditure
Income, Is Insufficient, ns

will a
be

Superintend- -

of

tlons),

CHARM

I.

the

himself
of

of reduced

000 00. and the $40.000
8"n(,er c?U"e. n0Te U mass of

with which, If It "-- "."' - carrjing louny.
"nta ln nn'1 WC'R 1 lio llic Ilrth"some twenty-fou- r veara ort , W

our present Such an ? " ? an on

not bind the future, and whenever " " " " "- -- moving pictures 01 11a

sales or from the In- - '"w .- -. - - ror vaudeville reprouiic.

creased an that I"'1"""', a general way t0I1 le states, 2.000 feel

mado n tho "" " """- - "" """"- - would cost about 2,loo.

timount could bo reduced. Uut It a c h ,ng thouut lt 8C,lclne, but
not appear as If the people ' '" not that the any

a,1'1UI" to lilldlnB tor educatlona ., a,m ltonof the Territory or their representa
lives nny as
e'ebt they were creating was

let posterity do
ing.

Mnnv tlm nrenments liroiicht suo-

wr,! Proportions to wortllJ. pluurcd and
miss nolnt entirely, b.on,ls '?" .,luc" fn8.M was also remarked thai

rather the necessity the
work than upon the wis-

dom making expenditure with
borrowed money.

Previous tho insum: this loan
bill, a county net

Hum i,,in uiiriu
on of

of an

to of ""P 1,n ,or moving

ltitlonlre of uovern .1S9S
l,n.l ,mli

nent The had been
through one xperlence vvliein such an
n.t declared

m.1,1 ..li .na.lt.1UIMO
inu uoi
In any wn with certainty. There must
of necessity change be tran

period one of friction nnd
ficulty. Tor Instance: If they
legislated on the theory tho conn
ties were to take charge of the roads
entirely, and the county net had
declared
have been Impossible do any work
on roads at all without special ses-

sion of the
Now tho situation has entirely

altered act has been nnd
lound

to have been nn
plan tho Territory should

build new toads and the counties
pair nnd maintain the ones. Hut
no has jet been laid down

livery.
legard

It.
you, too, make

between on "new" nnd "old"
roads, nnd would be much oblig-

ed ou would give me definition
of what consider new

hail all kinds of arguments
to mo In regard to this ques-

tion, often apparent that the
for tho

argument. You know-- , shovelful ot
out of the gutter

on the road can bo considered as "new"
work; "new" In the sense

has never been
was argued during the last
that certain small

and long distance re-

quire assistance In their road
And theic was talk of tho
Terrltor maintaining the belt ronds
mound the Islands Territorial.
Hut could bo dono with any

at that time, and ill
opinion nhsolutel ne.cssarj that
the l.egUlatuio should Just
what roads bo Territorial

no

counties outside of Honolulu have
not tho menns to carry

I.nll.l ennilat ! MOfA..

sary Is that the Legislature should
to Rive coun-

ties outside of Onhu sufficient means!
to carry on the can aKrco

tho argument that until all tho
means to the counties, they

entitled to assistance.
The trouble now
county too up

You In Utter that
ho ln lino with the of de-

veloping lounty to
tho on tho county of
selecting tho specific purposes ofi
county am willing to

this tho of their
current revenues, but that

'xtw

row money thev should In each In
stance go to the legislature with

or the
right to Issue amount of
bonds for specific purposes.
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ly for attention, because of Its hidtous-ues-s

All favored shailo trees and Houo
lulu was thought to be behind Ip this
matter, as .omiured with Hie mnjorltj
of Anierliau tonus.

J A .M.Ctiudless do. Inrcil that good
roads should lie urged before all cite

JAPANESE HOSPITAL

The Japanese Ilcncvolent So. let j re-

ports total number of persons aided
In the last six months, 40, of which
number, "5 received and cared
for, free of charge, at tho Charity llos.
pltal. The average number of davs
each patient remained tn the hospital
was 79 das There were ten outpa-
tients of i,; .lavs' average; 199

were also reiolvcd ami enred
for at a moderate rate In tho hospital.

I'assago tn Japan was given to seven,
and funeral expenses defrnved for five,

Total i.'ielpts of tho Kn.lcly, lntlilil
Ing the hulaiuc of $TJ.1U. brought for-
ward from I'ebrtiarv Jsth, I'iiij yi..--

,
10.

Intal dlKbursenietits (a'lM, Icavlnj
n halame of t.i5 CO.

Total receipt- - of the hosjiltnl. Iiulud
feel Ing tho bilnmc of ;.".H 75 bt.iuht for

long

were

ward from I cbruarv ISth. I'm", U

$7rid9 7"i Total illsliurseiiientH bclni)
$7903 IS, thin leaving a Imlunte ul
jOtiOO'oii the right side of the ledger
:mm:trm:ri:::mxns:::K:n:m:::r;:wm::
print Ipnl of our debt Tho former
debt wns paid hv nnnexntlnn, and from
that experience lt would seem that we
still tniht In snmo siu h In.lilent to
again tome to our relief.

If tho readjustment I havo Indicated
he carried out In tho present loan ot
$700,000(i0, It tan bo made to Include
the HIlo Sewer Svstem, ,1D,000 00, and
the HIlo High School. $20,000 00, pro
vlded we lenvo out tho purchaso of
I'auoa Water, which Is, of course, n
direct revenue producing Item and

If wo followed our definition
strbtl), romo within the Items to bo
expended, hut In order to Keep within
that limit this item of $S()000 00 must
bo left nut In doing this, I .crtalnly
expe.t tho ndmlnlstiatlon to
the hcartv support of the HIlo Cham
ber of Commerce.

Vcr sincerely jours,
(Signed) G. II. CAKTKR,

Governor

The PERFECT Light
W Electricity Is convenient, economical It Is the light of the m

twentieth century Everyone who thinks, and that means every-
one who reads, should have Electric Light In their home. There
Is a mistaken notion among some that electricity Is essentially
a commercial light, a light for the office or store, but obviously
It is equally well adapted for the home for the hall, the bed-roo-

the library for every room In the house down to the
kitchen

Information cheerfully given on application.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

&XV)fr1?XtfXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXA tttKWtltttiClt!CmC)lXKiatltM

thirty

What Is It?
Something New!

71

r

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd- -

TELEPHONE MAIN

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

ofiy: in c Wir.hDJie, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
ji

We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest ti
ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kind; Butter, Eggt, Chick-
ens, Turkey, Sucking Pl(), Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST
CLA83 MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD.

It,

T soMrriima that will coa irramimo, but a prescribed for over
ram hy Doctor Itunrrss. one of Lnmlonn moat lebrated skin specialist.

Tn- - KoftKKALoL Kczema Curk Is the famous remedy Runrnntccd to quickly
relievo nnd perumn. ntly cure any disease of tlio skin or sea

and Kcrinlclil.il. We have thousand! of testimonials prove the true vir
tue of Its nosltlvu cure.

Don t waste vour tlmo and moner on 'core-alu.- " They absolutely do no
Kooa

Wrlto to ua nt one- - for our fnmoua Hcackalol Eczema
the story that la more convincing; than piurn or arirutmnt.
cents iinu ii uu

up.

tell
Price

in t suiter rrom inose lonureaome rirrs tine application me nmouiEpekamil I'ilr CORE will Ktve Immediate r. lief l'rlco postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., 1187 Bergen St.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

MkisX., iiiCi'Vr
I

W

Purtl c

vlhlnK

7i&

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE 591.

OR ADDRC8B,,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS

lt Is nurely
tcptlc to

It

or

Ocncrnl Delivery.

A Hotel tlmt gic its giicits :i '
IIOMI1 With good pcrvicc, comfort niul privney;
A IT tl' Aliovo the noifo nntl hunt, nntl not so fur
FJIOM Tho Imsini'ss litrict ns to It inconvenient, ib

indued it

O.l li Awny from home, for all of its guests, both transient
and boarders.

wmmmmMmmt Corner BERETANIA and FORT.

THERE IS 0 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that ma.e. Why 7 Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posset ed by no other. A level, flexible
no gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's R ist and proof Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alapal St. Tel. Main 1661.

SAYEGUSA
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods

1120 HOTEL STREET.

'J . I
- i

anU- -

Cose. will
postpaid. 69

W

inuko

top,

Vermin

TELEPHONE WHITE 718.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywhere In U. 9..$ .75
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it would be Interesting for the Knoii
crs' Compile t id unnoume who Is put
ting up for Its antics.

Of course the morning paper glu i
Its enthusiastic approval of Supervl-j- r
Adams' letter to Drown, lis ThurJ-to-

s.

De Wltte seems to be pre parlor to
be the possible victim ot a bomb
tin own by the bureaucratic radical,, of
Russia. i

Should Dp Wit to be successful In his
plans the credit would all go to House-vel- t,

because ho made Do Wltto by
making peace.

Home Utile Kay the Civic Feds are
working among the native Hawaiian
urging them to organize precinct clubs.
Is it birds of a feather?

Development of tho plneapplo Indus-
try on Knunl makes another nucleus
for diversification of an Industry that
should pay, directly and Indirectly.

The Knockers' Compai t has thrown
Its dally morning fit. The last one
brings out tho real purpose of tho
whole program to discredit Urovvn.

Senator Ac hi says he Is not In poli-

tics. And Senator Achl. being a man
of extreme candor and known political
veracity, there Is nothing to do but
take his word for It.

The Knockers' Compact is publishing
a dally list of persons who told their
troubles to a policeman and got no sat
Isfactlon. Individuals of average wit
who have a Justifiable complaint go to
headquarters.

Governor Carter tells tho Hllo peo-pl-

that one reason why ho objected
to tho County Act was that It did not
carry responsibility for taxation. The
remark 1b timely, because the Impres-
sion was general that he objected to
the County Act on general principles
nnd especially did he balk at any plan
which would give tho local govern-
ments control over taxes.

In dealing with tho police and gam-
bling problems Supervisor Adams has
made a reputation for earnohtness.
There has been no blgn on his part
that lie feared tho adverse Inlluenco In
futmo primaries or conventions of tho
Drown-VId- a machine. Comment on
this fact Is general among the repu-

table citizens of Honolulu and Mr.
Adams may fairly consider himself as
standing in tho public eye. A man
who is ready to fight for good govern-
ment, here or elsewhere, had a future.

Advertiser,
It is interesting to noto In this con-

nection that Supervisor Adams' letter
from which the Advcrtser quotes early
nnd often was edited by I.. A. Thurs-
ton of the Advertiser. Tho gist of the
letter Is a suggestion to Sheriff Urown
that tho alleged publicity with which
gambling was carried on suggested in-

difference, Incompetency or protection
on tl)e part of the police. And Adams
claims to bo friendly to Drown.

--aaMaaiTiMULtCtt L'l?glB!HigiBiasV!lJ'."

IMPROVING RESIDENT! AL SECTIONS

The momenta of the 1'ro.notlon Com-
mittee's activities devoted t'i a discus
slon of tho need for Honolulu making
Its streets nnd home surroundings
more attiaetlvo Is IJme well expended.

Some one Is needed to remind tliH
people or Honolulu that one of Iho host
weans of building up their town Is to
give every stieet the appearance of
having received thoughtful attention
finm the piopert owners ns well as
tue nuthoiltlea. The Promotion Com
mlttee la fulfilling one Important patt
nt Its duty In doing this work.

One of the rcmaiLnblc characteris-
tics of our people Is tho readiness with
which tunny do little themselves but
are enthusiastic In their assertion of
what the "government" ought to do
for them. The paternal spirit was
strong In llnwall's ancient forms of
government nnd It created mora or
less children who aro ever willing to
have things done for them. Tho op
portunltles. however, for Individual and
community work nre tremendous. Tho
rewnrd l mm nn ncccptnme of tlipso
opportunities, coupled with a little
wl, Is In proportion.

An Instance In point as to what
might he done must appeal to anyone
riding along lterctnutn street toward
l'unahou. Here Is an aenuo that
should be ono of tho most beautiful
streets lu tho city. Comfortable
homes are found on either side, somo
or thPin pretentious and all fairly well
kept.

Hut on either sldo of the street
fences In various conditions of icpalr
not only mar but positively ruin the
nppearanco of nn othcrwlso nltraetivo
main avenue of travel.

These femes can hardly be the re.
fiult of necessity, for residences ol
about the same genernl eharartcr a
block awny or at tho very back doors,
do not require fences. In any event.
If the people wake up to It. they could
undoubtedly Hecure the enforcement of
laws or the enactment of ordinances
that would keep roving animals out of
their yards, if that be the excuse for
the fence.

The cause for this condition on Bcrc-tanl-

street Is douhtless neglect and
Indifference mere than anything che
There Is no one to start a program of
Improvement No one to get tho piop.

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
ING EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING COM-BINE-

WITH WHITE LA-

BOR IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE.

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE, . . .

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B. KERR & CO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

"7vMgA?QranriiiuMica. Aoirm.

Perfection

Policies

Issued by

Continental Casualty Co.
of Chicago.

Ask our Agents to tell
you about these policies.

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.,

HONOLULU.

crty owners together to act as a unit
In doing something to improve the sur-
roundings, though possibly all would
cnll Individually on the "government"
and express their opinions on what
should be clone toward repairing the
macadam roadway.

Visitors nre Keen to note evidence
of public spirit, and In thli dny and
generation fences nlong leading resi-
dence streets ure not such evidence.

Thero Is much that Is ehnrmlng In
the residence parts of this city. It
Is beautiful. Everybody says so It
li hardly necessary to tell n person
of average Intelligence that the town
can bo made more beautiful, nnd thnt
In proportion ns this is done the draw-
ing capacity of Honolulu for the tour-
ist nnd possible resident will Increase.

Promotion Committee discussion of
our ndvcrtMng being hidden In the
mass of magazine advertising pages'
brings to mind the fact that an adver
tisement that has strong Individuality
nnd ehntacter cannot be hidden. Ily
the same token n town thnt has pro-
gressive individuality and character
can't be kept clown, nnd the province
of the Promotion Committee Includes

.suggestion for Improving tho town ns
well ns the advertising

Should the spirit of tocnl Improve-
ment find cxprcsslcm In the appearand
of i evidential surroundings, the tlmo
will come when tho experience of tho
people with doing something for them-
selves will have n reflex benefit tinon
the "government " Then there will bu
lest time given to picayune politics
and more to the advancement of Hono-
lulu.

rc
ON GAMBLING

MFEfT
One went to Adams nnd said- "Be-

hold. I can a tale unfold In re gam-
bling In c wicked Honolulu." "Un-
fold!" said Adams. Thereupon Adams
took the man to Douthltt to unfold
ngnin and have his unfoldlngs steno-
graphed. Hut the man quickly got cold
feet and could not recall that which
ho had told Adams. So It was all off;
nnd this vvns the meat of the confah

esterday afternoon In the office of
County Attorney E. A. Douthltt upon
whom Supervisor K. It. AdaniH called
with one who hail declared himself full
of knowledge) ns to gambling dens
known to the police.

Why the willing Informer
got cold-fee- t when he was asked to
i client his stor) to the County Attorney
Ih not known.

The rnclflc Tennis Club will hold a
spei lal meeting tomorrow- - evening at
the club rooms. All members nre re-

quested to bo present na some impor-
tant matter are to be discussed.

Judge Dole this morning awarded A.
1'. Juild JGu as attorney's fees lu the '

Geo. Strutemeyer bankruptcy mntter.

GET A

TENANT
FOR

Your Vacant House

AT THE OFFICE OF

TRENT & CO.

SALE
o OF o

Trimmed Hats!
ESV

On Monday Oct, 23,

At 8 O'clock

WE WILL OFFER AT GREATLY RE.
DUCED PRICES A LARGE LINE OF

Ladies' and Misses

Trimmed Hats
Among the.e will be found a great

variety of shapes, In Straw and EM-

BROIDERY, and a considerable num-

ber of PATTERN HATS.

See our WINDOW DISPLAY for
STYLES and PRICES. -

J J o

B. F. EHLERS & GO.

Good Goods.

i

S SENATOR
Recommends Pe-ru-- nn

HON. JOHN J.
Hon. John J. Patterson, States Senator from South Carolina, In a

letter from 37-- 8 Chestnut street, l'a., writes:
"As quite a number ot my friends have and arc using Pcruna as

a catarrh cure with results, I feel that I can safely
It to those from that J.

Nicholson of the U. S.
Navy.

Commodore Somcrvlllo of
tho United States Nuvy In a letter from
1837 It Street,
D.C., says i

"Your l'eruna has lieen nnd Is now
nscd by so many of my friends and

m a sure euro for catarrh
that I nm convinced of Its curattvo
qualities and I recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
that S. Nicholson,

U. S. Minister to Guatemala.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. M. Minl.itcr

to and of Con-

gress from Kentucky, In a letter from
D. C, writes:

For special directions everyone should read "Tho Ills of Mfp," a copy of
which surrounds each bottle. l'eruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug-

gists at one dollar per bottle, or six bottles tor flvo dollqrs.
Thoso wishing direct with Dr. linrtninn nnd enn wait tho

necessary delay In receiving a reply should address Dr. S. II. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, Smith & Co. taIII supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

Hit

Men Testify.

i'
A cablegram received this morning

by his son, Hnymond C. Ilrown, an-

nounced the death of Joshua K. Urovvn
in the city of Stockton, Cnl. Mr. Urovvn
presumes that his father died while
on his way across tho continent with
his wife and son, J. Kelly Ilrown Jr.

Mr. Ilrown left hero on tho last
Oceanic boat going to the Coast. He
has been 111 for quite a period and
hoped to get to his home In Ohio and
bo among his boys during tho short
time ho knew was remaining to him.
He arrived jestciday In San Francisco
nnd a cable announced thnt he was
worse. It Is presumed that he In-

sisted on taking the train and was
to stand tho Journey.

Joshua K". Ilrown had been In Ha-

waii seven years having been tho first
Federal officer to represent tho Gov-

ernment In the Territory. Ho has
been In the service, hav-

ing charge of the Chinese
He was not disposed to put himself
forward In local affairs, but he took a
deep interest In the Islands and was
held In high esteem by the business

nnd In tho social llfo of
the city.

Mr. Ilrown was born In Ohio and
was sixty-si- years of age. Ho served
four years In the Civil War, coming
out a Maur. His war left
him with n stomach trouble which

weakened his constitution
and went far to.vnrd bringing on his
last Illness. He vvns n member of the
military l.ovnl Legion nnd whllo In

one of tho orgnnlzers and acttvo
members of tho Ohio society. It wns
a matter of great to
him that Honolulu had dono nothing
in recent years to completo tho

memorial, so bravely begun af-

ter tho great Ohloan's death.
A widow and flvo sons nro left. Tho

torfl are Hnymond C of the local
service; Joshua K lntho

customs service; Charles O., with" the
United States Leather Trust In New
York; Frank 0 with the Sun OH Com-

pany of Pittsburg, nnd O. T deputy
fire marshal of Ohio. Co-

lumbus was Mr. Brown's objective
point and it 1b supposed his remains
will bo sent there.

Tax Assessor Holt estimates that the
income tax collections for his division
will amount to about $200,000 this year.

Hans Isenbcrg, a natlve of Ger-
many, was thli morning naturalized by
Judge Dole.

CAROLINA

PATTERSON.

Philadelphia,

beneficial recom-
mend suffering dlsordcr."'"J. Patterson.
Commodore

Nicholson,

Northwest, Washington,

acquaintances

unhesitatingly

complaint."

Guatemala,

Washington,

correspondence

L

Immigration
department.

community

experience
per-

manently

disappointment

Im-

migration

Columbus,

FROM SOUTH

Other Prominent f

" I am fully satisfied that your l'eruni
Is un cfllcaclous remedy for catarrh, I
and many of my friends havo
benefited by Its use." W. G, Hunter,
M. I).

Well known men of dignity and promt
nence In tho United Stales endorse and
recommend l'eruna for catarrh.

If you do not detlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Pcriinn,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and ho will
be plca(-- to give you his vuluaMu ad-

vice gratis.

Addrc's Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

win film
'

FORUM
White, Knual, Oct. 23. Makeo Sugar

Co.'s appeal from the Income, assessed

for the period ending 30th June this
year came up before the Tax Appeal

Hoard last Friday. The administration
had n formidable array of talent to
safeguard Its Interests, Asfe?sors Far-

ley and Nenl, First Assistant Attorney
General Fleming, Kpeft Wilder nnd
Stenographer Dens lined up on tho one
hide, while Manager Falrchlld took up
the fight for his corporation slnglo
handed.

The Assessor had raised the com-

pany's return about $100,000, and as u
matter of fact the plantation objected.
While Mr. Fnlnhlld admitted that the
return made up from tho company's
book by the expert was correct as tho
income tax law required It, he main-
tained thnt It did not show the actual
profit. While the gross Income deriv-
ed from the sales of sugar included
not only the whole output during tho
taxation year but also a great amount
manufactured the previous year, the
expenses were only those Incurred dur-
ing the period of taxation. Tho close
of the assessment year being changed
from 1st of July to 1st of January
proved the plantation to run with the
usual expenses during the coming six
months but practically without any

He had therefore considered
the company entitled to carry $120,000
of the Income earned before 30tb of
June over to the short period.

Mr. Fleming offered the return made
by the Astestor in evidence, the cor-
rectness of the same being admitted
by Mr. Falrchlld, and argued that the
only proper return would be the one,
showing the canal receipts and

during the )ear from 1st of
July, lldi I, to 30th June, 11)03, as
evinced by the company's books.

After a short consultation the Hoard
rendered a decision sustaining tho re-

turn by the Tnx Assessor, and the su-

gar company noted nn appeal to the
Supreme Court.

The government tug Eleu will com-
plete the Job of cleaning and repair-
ing four buoys in Pearl Harbor today.
The work was started last week.

In view of the approaching two hun-
dredth annlvertary of the birth of
Henjamln Franklin, John Harjes has
offered to the city of Paris a statue
of the great statesman and first Amer-
ican Minister to Frante, to be erected
t his cost In the Hue Franklin. The

Ifftr has been accepted.

"-- P"" l,v '" " ilimtiiMinlirr- -
I- - Al.

sa

AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

AND

PUMPS

are now for sale by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,,
FORT STREET.

PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY IS
Making

HEADWAY NEAR ELEELE
Mime, Knunl, Oct. 23. Tho new en-

terprise nt Knlahco Is now fairly
launched and the next few weeks will
soo the first fifty ncreg planted In
pineapples. Tho schooner Woodbury
arrived at Electa last Monday with an
installment of plants purchased by the
promoters of the enterprise. This ship-

ment consisted of 300 000 plants nnd
aro now being set out ns fnst as pos-

sible on tho filly acres prepared, for
tho purpose. In a few weeks the
schooner will return with n cargo of
the same st7C.

Tie erop now being prepared Is, how
over, not Intended for hnrvest In the
usual sense. Iu about flvo months
from the tlmo the plants nre set out
they will bo ready for pmpigat'on and
thus mnde to cover n large nra.

Whllo thn company, that Is belna
formed for tho new ludustry, Intends
to do somo cultivation Itself. It offer
every encouragement for outsiders to
ungngo In tho profitable business on n

smaller scalo. It Is specially expect
oil that the Portugucto will avail
themselves of tho opportunities thnt
tho canning plant will open for fnml
lies to nial.o an Independent living foi
themselves.

Tho now company Is offering to ren
der nil toasounble assistance to tho In
tending planters. To such men ns take
up land on the Kalaheo tract nnd will
agree to go In for pineapple" culture a)
least on part or their ground, tho com
pany will furnish tho plants neces-car- y;

tlieso plants aro to be paid fol
after two years. The promoters will
further assist Intending settlers wltt
from $200 to $250 for building pur
poses, and agrco to furnish him wltt
water for household purposes.

Mr, Kramcluth, from Honolulu, whe
hns a largo oxperlenco In the cultiva-
tion of pineapples on n commercial
basis, has been up on Kuuni and hnt
gone over the land, He has pronounc
I'd It supe'rlor to tho tract now used
for tho same purpose on Oaliu and has
given a low estimate of what-can.b- e

expected, ns tho result to be gained
from nn acfo plnmed In pines. The
fruit grown for canning purposes ov-c- i

ago about four pounds In weight
when grown In tho usual haphazard
way, hut by careful cultivation attains
a weight about fifty per cent, higher,
Tho number oi plants allotted to tho
acre Is about 7,000. On Maul the fruit
company has begun to plant the pines
closer together, thus making tho aero
support 10,000 plants. This has been
done In order to prevent tho plants
proper from being too luxuriant to the
detriment of the fruit. With a yield
of 14 tons of fruit to the acre the plant-
er would have an Income of $175, as
tho company Is ready to enter Into a
contract with the planter to take all
tho pines he can furnish at a price of
$12.50 Der ton.

Allowing $75.00 per acre, for loss and'
cultivation, the planter would still net
$100 and a family with ten to .fifteen
acres devoted to tho cultivation of
pines would bo assured of a comfort-
able living. Garden Island..

A versatile tar Is Admiral "Fighting
Uob" JJvanB. Tho other night nt

Pier he came ashore from
his battleship, steadied his sea legs,
and led a cotillon In a way to do tho
navy "proud."

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8TORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63.

On Sundays tho Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

E

Flank Lucvvelko has filed a bill In
icjulty before the Supreme Court
against the Territory nnd the Honolulu
llnpid Transit nnd Land Co. He show
that In 1903 the Territory acquired

'part of the premises at Kapaakea by
I condemnation In order to give tho
llapld Transit n right of way to Molll- -

111, the Territory agreeing to lemovo
iLucwclkcVs buildings to another place
without cost and In good order.

The plaintiff shows that he received
li exchange a very poor piece of prop-- I

crty. and that the buildings were dam- -

r.ged in removal, so that they had to
Iho extensively repaired, deteriorating

n Milne and ns n source of Incomo to
ithe extent of nbout $5.00. The plain-- ;

tiff prays for a decree against tho
Toiitory for this sum and also asks

itliat the Tlapld Transit Co lie decreed
'to pay him $l,nou for unlawfully us--

Ina his premises.

Jlne Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers tune- -

.rlor accommodations and attendance
I for pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl An
nex" addition to the Hospital with It
modernly equipped Operating Room,
sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, Ac., also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates:
Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3 50 per diem

Prarttclng Physicians are Invited to
pface patients In private rooms, such
patients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to the
Rules of the Hospital; such patient
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hot.
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or elta
pay two weeks In advance, vthlch
must be renewed every week the: Ra-
fter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 is made for use of
Operating Room and n "terlnls. Sur-
geons are invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital und.r the abov
specified rates, and Arranjements for
hours can be made with the Superin-
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to tho
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Rest,
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith 4 Co.); or E. i. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C. Brewer & Co.).

STANDARD jyEBATORE.
Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 23

Dumas, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., 2 Morocco. . . . 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., 2 Mo-

rocco . . . 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vole., Morocco .... 20 00-

Poe, 11 Volt, 2 Morocco 27 50
Gulzot, Hlttory of France, 8

Volt., Morocco 20 00

Gibbon's Hlttory of Rome, 5

Volt., Morocco 12 50
Dickent, 15 Volt., Morocco.. 37 50

Ruskln, 13 Vols, Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols, 2 Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vis., 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Island on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Inttallmentt, or 10 dltcount
for alt cath. Detcrlptlve matter tent
on application.

W. C. LYON CO,, LTD.
FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

(Upttalr)

i
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Hasty

STORM CALF

To

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

'At:
iM

FORT

Cooking gpM
A MATCH, A TURN OF 5

THE VALVE ON THE 4

GAS RANGES I
and you're Instantly ready J

for the dinner's cooking. VST

No waiting for the fire to j
burn up.

No fuel expense when the
ccoklng's finished.

GAS RANGES ARE SOLD

BY DEALERS AND BY

HONOLUIU m GO,,

LIMITED

;&?wt

OP

wis
Special Sale

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
II I Were King 81.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OU
The Gentlemen from Indiana. .1.00Via Crusls $1.00
The Celebrity 81.0
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

81.00
In the Palace of the Klng....S1.00
Ine Right of Way S$lAt
The Honorable Peter' 75
The Eternal City 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda 75
David Harum 75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His Son S1.00
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALLNJCHOiSCo.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS
jiilTj

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. 0. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents.

Until further notlco we will dcllvot

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and hard

ballast at SOc.

LORD & UCLSER,

Telephono Main 198; South and K

walabao Sts. 3173-3-

The PACIFIC HOTEL

UNION 8TREET.
Serves the best meal In the

city. Try Ik Tickets for 21 meals,
94.50.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

ti mn'3Vr --f rw.
EVENING BULLETIN? MONOtOLU.T. ir, WEDNESDAY, UOIUHElrtaT" ". i" "" 1?" """)li?!" '" ""! 'WWVVQ- -

,

AN UNLINED, TAN,

STORM CALF WORK-

ING BALMORAL.

This shoe Is built fop
heavy wear, wet, rocky,
dry, or otherwise.

Is very light In weight,
having no lining, double
soles and reinforced raw-
hide counters; so that
they will not go over at
the
the'

177

heel,
spur.

and stand

Ask See Lot 257

STREET

Stirling....

m

:&

LINOLEUM!

We have Just received a
new and very stock of
Linoleum, Including Granite,
Inlaid and Prints.

quality of Lino-

leum Is A-- and you can rely
upon It absolutely.

It makes the kind of
g for the house or

office, being attractive and
very

LEWERS & COOKE,

S. KING STREET.

Books Talked About

iRose o' the River Kate Douglas Wig
gin.
Girl from Home Isobol

The Boss of Little Arcady Harry
I.eon Wilson.
Gambler Katherlno Cecil Thura- -

ton.

will

rc

fine

The this

best

The

The

The Trust In the World
Chan. Edward Husscll.

Editorial Wild Oats Mark Twain.
Real Boys The Real Diary of a Real

Boy.

HAWAIIAN NEWS r7
YOUNG BUILDING r '

KORSE
CLIPPING

Electric Machine. Ex-

perienced man. Reason- -

able changes. Jo

SS sssSS

CLUB STABLES
FORT HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

NEW MILLINERY
PER STMR. SONOMA

At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
B08T0N BUILDING FORT ST.

XV. H. NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Nautical
adjusted.

LIMITED.

Instruments repaired and
Satisfaction guaranteed.

926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

CLEANING and DYEING

We are now making a specialty of th
abo work - '

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phono Main 7U

BY AUTHORITY
Notlco Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing Registered Treasury Warrants
will bo paid at tbo Treasury upon pre-

sentation:
Registered Numbers 11751 to 12200

Inclufhc.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer, Territory of
Treasurer's T. H., Honolulu,

I October 24th. 1905..
3212-2-

m
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durable.

Strong.

Greatest

ABOVE

Hawaii.
Office,

STAMPED

Supervisor Kranlt Archer
I

recently ww um augr w
hinted, during n discussion of the Vltla
Investigation following the meeting of Honokn Sui Co

Ifalbn A

.the Hoard of Hunervlsnrs. Hint ha v.k..l.. fn
knew of High Sheriff Henry taking a ' &J!1J'l'l,;'l"0 L"

U'oitugucso Into lila office, smashing
.him In the face his fist nn.l Jump- -

ing on 111 when he was down Onombuj
both feet.

I Jack Lucas, Road Super-
intendent Sam Johnson, two new spa-pe- r

representatives and another gen
tleman were present when Mr. Archer
said, the Vlda assault on TownscnJ
Having been referred to!

Why, I've known High Sheriff Hen.
ry before to tell a poor
witness to como to his private office.
When ho got him Inside, Henry smash
ed him right In the faco with his list"
(Aicher mnile motions by way of Il
lustration), "knock him down and then
etnmp with both feet on his belly v. lion
he wns lying there."

Those who listened, looked surprlo
rt nt the statement.

A

'Oh. every deputy sheriff docs It
tometlmes," went on Archer

'See this knucklo'" The Supervisor
exhibited an enlarged finger Joint. "I
got tbnt when I wns collecting taxes.
With Chinese and Japanese we'd hno
to lick them to mako thorn pay Why,
wo used to go around riding
whips."

'You ought to bring that before the
Supervisors," snld Lucas, with moro
or less seriousness.

Oil, that's nil gono, now," said
Archer.

'I remember hitting only one man
during tho time I was In charge of the
I'ollco Department," said High Sheriff
Henry when asked what he had to say
regarding the charges that had been
tnaclo against

'The man was a Portuguese. Ho
was arrested for Belling liquor without

license. Ho was brought up to my

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant SU
Exchange No .

Stocks aind Bonds Wanted
huvc clumncl SccurltluM.

end with ond
will Hccuru you tho hlhot

Thielen Broker.
office down below. Ho began
Retting cry free with his languago
and finally called mo a certain namo

which no man will stand. Then I

smashed him and knocked him down."
"Tho man wns big one. weighing

about 22.1 pounds," said the Sher-
iff, rciiilnUcvntly, evidently satisfied

h.s demonstration of physical
prawns "An how, any man that cails
i thut name has got to go down,

'i.ier ho or
"That Is the only man I hit while I

tu Id that office. There was a China
man who used vile langtingo In my of-

fice. I took him by tho of tho
and the seat of his pants and

.rushed him outside, but I did not hit
him."

I'urscr Jno, Oruho of the steamer
Mlliohnln, which this morning,
reports tho ship St. Francis still ills
charging coal at l'.leHe. Shu has about

050 toitw out. Tho steamer Helcno
is at WalmiM unloading coal. Sbo will
lcatu today for Honolulu.

In Shanghai,

Yokohama, Port Ar-

thur, Singapore, Manila

Sydney, Vladivostock,

San Salvador, Calcutta,

Honolulu,

Nome and San Fran-Francisc- o,

you will find

JLs ffti& zZxtif0
rw mmw -- -

aVLB
9

ma
The reason is plain-i- t's

celebrated ilavor and ab

solute purity commands

attention everywhere.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

Phone white 1331, Honolulu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE LOCAL GENERAL
hi

HONOLULU. October !t4, 1005.

NAME OF STOCK

HJfieAtfme
C Brtff & Co ..

SUGAR,
i Fi PlinlitlonCo
I HiwalUnAftlcultjf'ICo

mwiunauKr -- o
Honomu sue" uo

Skill!1 I
ii.n.,inn

l

Cowith McHryd5iieif

m with

Supervisor

Portuguese

with

him.

Telephone

from

with

I.

napo
neck

1ND

VlUjMmaM
iOjkaU Sugar Plant Co

una augat i,o txa
Olowilu Co ............
Paauhau Su(r Plant Co
racinc sugar mm...
Pala Plantation Co
Paptakeo Sugar Co
ll.inr Mill La.
Walilua Agricultural Co
wjnuku sugar 10 ....
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
Ualounalo Sugar Gd
Waianae Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
SttaniN Col

Hawaiian tlectrlCCo
Honk T& LCoPU ...
Hon R T fit L Co Com
Mutual Tc Itphunt Co
Oahu R At t Co -
Htlo Railroad Co
Hon. U AM, Co.... .

. UONDs
HawTcr4pc IHra ClJ
HawTeMM pc ..
Haw Terr 'I ,Wp c, .

Haw Gov t p .-.

C AH Sur Hel Co. 6 PC.
Hatku suirar CdfiocJ
Haw Com 0c Sue Co S pc
naw sugar v.oopc .
HlloR RCoLon6pc
Hon R T & L Co 6 p c
KaliLku Plant Go 6 d t
Uahu K fit L Co 6 p C w
Oahu Sugar Co6pc
wiaa sugar v.oo p c...
Palal'lintCo

ionrr Mill Co 6 p c
Walatua Aerlc Co 6 p
,McUr Jt .

Capital ??Pal4 Up e

,000,000 toe

5,0oo,or to
l(voo,ooo loo
t.Jit.Tjo loc
t ooo.oa tt

950,000 IOO

t.OCO.OOD to
500,000 too
;oo,oob to

1, 500,000 50
r6o,ooo loo
500,000 loo

),joo,ooc to
J, 600,000 loo
1,000,00c to

joo.oot to
5x,ooc to

150,000 too
1 000,00c 50

500,00c too
750,000 100

7 50,00c too
t,f 50,00c fx
4,50000c tot

fOOOOt IOC

1 51,00c toe

lot
30,(03 100

500,000 .

I.IJ9,etrJ IOC

1 5o,tco It
4,oco,0ot tot
1,010,000 tt

.WMII.W.

'

IOJI

tic

18

)71

II,
111
IOJ

101

loo
I

Sales Ilct. Hoards: 2V0 Klhel, J7.-G-

40 Haw. Sug. Co., $33; SO Haw.
Stlg. Co, $33; 10 Haw. Sug Co., f!3.
Session: 10 11. K. T. and 1., com, JG7.-S-

10 II. It. T. and 1.. linn, jr.7.50;
II. n. nnd com., $07 30, Oahu

Sug. Co., $100.
Latest sugar quotation, 625 cents.

.SUGAR, 3, 625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 33-4(- 1

Geo. P. Thlelen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

fop nil kind, of
LlMt your StockH Rondw mo

prices.

Geo. P.

High

arrived

Hongkong,

Dawson,

mm id
HE SAYS

0FW1MRTINI
still maintain, In splto of

has been said to contrary, that
the head the Police Department,'

i.ald High Sheriff Henry this morning,
while dlbcus8lng the tangled questions,
which have arisen from tho change
venue the Douse case from tho Maui

the Honolulu circuit. "As such
take charge any prisoner, Terri-

torial County, whether has been
convicted xtlll nwnltlng triul.
the other hand, however until the
time lonvlitlun the County should
pay the exiiem-e- j and niniulennncu
such prisoners from their pro rata.

what

this view tho situation not
correct, and decision the Supremo
Court the matter badly needed,
the Douse case presents Itself
double horned dilemma," tho e

the High Sheriff's further
discussion tho subject. really
seems rather complicated tr

Douse Territorial prisoner
now before his conviction, this theory
would seem upset the which lion
been made the basis tho payment

maintenance pilsoncrs made
tho different counties tho Territory.
Tho counties pay for tho prisoners
until they convicted tho grounds
that until then they county pris-

oners. claimed that Douse
Territorial prisoner, splto the

fact that has not yet been con-

victed then the namo theory would hold
good regard such prisoners,
and tho counties would probably re-

fuse support the Territory's charges.
the other hand Douse held

prisoner the County
Maul, will outside Jurisdic-
tion soon lenves tho shores

that Island, and there will
authority under which hold
u here.
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Deputy Attorney (lencral I'ctcrs, who
has the matter in bund,
under Impression that the Terri-
tory will have bear the burden of
the Douse expenses. He also hopes
that a decision solving the

question of the status of prisoners
may soon be rendered by the Supremo
Court, as the present be-

coming

Read "Wants" on page 6. 'i
Automobiles for hire at Territory j,

Btahles.
The Hoard of Health meets this art

crnoon nt the usual time.
Delicious pies like your mothei

made. New Ilakcr.v
The best and cheapest stove wood

In tho city. Pacific Transfer Co.
l'lowcrs nro being planted In the ma

rlno parks along the wnterlrnnt.
The steamer Noeau lc.ics at 5 p. m

today for Hawaii ami way porta.
Maidenhair ferns for salo at No. 824

at foot nf Pilkol strpnt. Inst hntiftn.
Tho bark Flint arrived at Makawell Ji

on Saturday, 13 days from tho Coast .
Next Monday tho K. S. M. Kauai -

will commence grinding for the season. K
1 In rgains In pianos. at Coyne Fuml-V- I

tura Co., Ltd. Making room for fall Ki
stock.

When you have painting of any kind
Call on Knos Ilros., Union aboo Hotel
streets.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. Jl, 11.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort street.

Mrs. Julian Monsarrnt Is booked tn
sail or Hlto on the steamer Klnau Oc
tobcr 31M.

Camera views, Paradise of tho
ou sale at all news dealer.! nnd

Lurlo stores.
The stylish hats at Sachs' millinery

department are attracting a great deal
of attention,

A second hand huilncss wagon, also
a set of hnrneis, nro offered for sale.
See ad , nigo 8.

J. H. WIlHon was a passenger for
Pclckunu on tho steamer I.tkclikc,

lil(li sailed today.
It Is expected that there will bo a

meeting of the Hoard of SupcrWeors
Monday evening next.

The Tax Appeal Court will this aft
ernoon hear tho Income tax appeal of
Mrs. Campbell Parker.

Mrs. E. Davlln and Mrs. L. M.
Murhell leave on the Klnau next Tues
day for a lslt to tho Volcano.

Order your calendars for 130G now.
Sco tho new designs at Tho Robert
Grlcvo Printing Co., 82 Merchant St.

Y. M. C. A. footballers will practice
tonight nt S o'clock at Okamura'ri
school grounds on Punchbowl street.

Mrs. C. I.. Dlckerson's millinery
opening Monday, Tuesday and Wednes.
liny of thu latest fctylcs of pattern
huts.

Tin- - schooner Charles I.ol Woodbii
rj. Captain Harris, expicts to leave
tonight for Elcelo with a full car;
nt f n I - t

rutted Slates Mnrplial Hendry Is at
priocnt nbsent on Knunl mtwiik papen-c-

tonic of the defendants In the meat
trust (ape.

Kiimaka, n tow hoy, occupied tho
stand In Judge I.lnilsn's mint Dili
morning a u witness In the Parker
Ranch case.

Tho steamer Noeau. arrlUng this
morning, reports iiiii imiiiiii ui mm un
thu 23d loading freight for IlakalJU
and way ports.

The case of Eugene Dcvauchclle,
charged with using profane language,
was postponed in the I'ollco Court thU
morning until tomorrow.

The case of Pacific Hardware Co,
Ltd., vs. Sing Chan Co. Is still being
tried before. Judge lie Dolt. It is hoped
that It will bo finished this afternoon.

The cargo of tho steamer Noeau, ar-

riving this morning, consisted of 36

head of cattle, 29 packages of mer-

chandise and 11 pieces of machinery.
Dredging work at tho Naal Whnrf

will begin somo time next week, The
dredger Pndflc and tho local concern
an being put In shape for tho work.

Tho second shipment of sugar from
the Hutchinson plantation on Hawaii
to tho Honolulu refinery arrived os
tcnlay on tho Mnunn I.oa. Tho bill
consisted of 4,!i22 bags.

(ruenhagen's Trench mixed and
cream landlcs (an he procured

fresh and dclUlous nt Henry May &

Cn.'s, pound 25 cents; 1 pound uO

cents and 2 pound packages $1.00.
Probably the most desirable furnish-

ed room advertised today In the Bul-

letin will have a tenant at this hour
tomorrow and, If you live In a

It might aa well be
you.

S. S. Mongolia Is hooked to depart
for San Francisco Friday, tho 27th
lust. Leave your baggago orders with
tho Union Express Co. Trunks sealed
and placed In staterooms. Tel Main
St;.

The Hoard of Health will hold a reg

ular meeting at 3 o'clock this after
noon Tomorrow tho members of the
hoard will bo taken around to Inspect
icrtaln properties which It Is Intended
to condemn

Ma Tuck nnd ten other Chinamen
accused of violating County Ordlnancn
No. 3, which prohibits the practice of
sprinkling clothes by means of blow-

ing wnter on them from tho mouth,
will bo tried In tho police court Satur-
day. The case has been put off twlcJ

hM before. Tito defense, represented by A.

0. M. Robertson, will enuenvnr to proii
High Sheriff Henry stntes that ho Is that tho Chinese hnvo a right to sprin-no- t

at all in n hurry to g after Douso'JvIo clothes In this manner,
beforo he has been advised of the legal Hethesda Is the mineral water that
status of the matter, although his prl.imndo Waukesha famous. This popu

vale opinion Is that he has authority hr mineral water Is now on salo In
over all prisoners as the head of the the Honolulu market, Maefarlano & Co.

Is at present
tho

to

complicat-
ed

uncertainty Is
exceedingly troublesome.

England

on

on

H.

aro solo agents for tbo Territory of
Hawaii. A request at any soda foun-

tain or hotel bar In the city will bring
forth tho desired quantity of this spar,
king, Invlgoratng beverage. Kred. W.
Klanlcy, general agent of tho Hethesda
Mineral Spring Co., arrived In the
Sonoma nnd will leave In the Mongo-

lia; In tho meantime, ho Is hustling to
properly place Hethesda adequately be
foro tho people of this country.
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Office.
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492.

satisfaction.
our .show-

ing Kings, Pins, Studs. Brooches,
Watches,

M. R, COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Hiikm best

HAVE YOU MAD

TRUNKS
J. LANDO

CLOTHING
SHIRTS

underwear
opposite

family grocers 'Policies In

FOOD SPECIALISTS-CATER- ERS

TO THE INNER

UVERYTIIING NI!IIDI!U
IIOUHBIIOLU

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
ARTICLES,

AGATEWARE,
BASKETWARE,

LOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES,

SONOMA CO.'S WINES, HAYDENS
WHISKEY.

Dry Monopole
Top

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS MERCHANT8.
ST.

THE COBWEB CAFE.

and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL.

FINE MEALS,
LIQUORS,

Camara &, Co., Props

Fine Job Printing at Tba

LADIES !

Good beer I3 an Ideal home

which maketh glad heart and

Invigorates the body. Order a case of

Primo
Lager

today and you wilt find It mighty han-

dy when visitors come or when you

are thirst yourself.

l ,f5 i
You must reliance on your
jeweler if you secure jew

elry that is to give
We'd like you to look

of
etc., nt any time

Hot wntcr etc. tiro tlio
ONE V

IIOLLI TRR DRUG CO.

YT8

ST,

sure
over

And

THE

Sole CELE

KING TEL.

AND BEER.

r7TJM

a

1

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS

CASES

O. O F. Bldg. &. 151 HOTEL ST., YOUNG Hotel.

MAN

IN

TOILET

Agents:
BRATED NAPA

Red

& WINE
169

QUEEN
MAIN

WINES.

Bulletin

bever-

age the

feeling

place
would

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
I

ARE

tneontettable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable the
Paid Immediately receipt of

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
prsmlum;

And allow Thirty Daya of graca for
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed at S per cent par
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u- Insurance and Extended In-

surance, In figures plainly written In
the contract

HAWAIIAN AGENCY.

43 YOUMJ In.

rspnt- -

VISIT it,
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animate and birds, thera
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10t.

Daisy-Scrumptio- -

Broadway-Boulev-

- Auto-Paraso-
ls

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, fancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

E. W Jordan & Co., Ltd.
1137 Fort Street

L.. lM at, i.' M ttt . 1. A- a i u&w a... .

I

t

SUIT

after third
upon

loans

..VWtLaw- -

IE

year;

A
V
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WANT

800 Pko S, '.V TO

SITUATIONS WANT12D

WAISTISD.
By tho Hawaiian Sugar I'lnntors' Ano

elation, unskilled laborers to work
on the sugar plantations Employ-tucn- t

In field and other plantation
work can be Immediately glen to all
able bodied men at wages ranging
.from eighteen tJIS) to twenty ($20)
Dollars per month. Houses, fuel,
water and medical attendance fur-

nished free. Transportation of all
laborers accepting cmplojmcnt will
be paid from Honolulu to tho planta-
tions. Apply to the office of tho
Secretary of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, ltoom 20C,

Judd Ilulldlng, Honolulu.
Mon., Wed.. Tri Oct 30.

Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors, w Ire--

walkers, lady soloist, dancers, etc.
Apply Kaltnukl Zoo, 1'rldny. 7 30 p

m 3123 iw

Coo sower. Apply Dressmaker I'll?
'Alakea St Iw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Tor Military Post nt Knhatilkl Only
first clans men with modern tools
need apply Long Job and going
wages Address applications to II.
H. llurrcll Hox bis. Honolulu.

3212 If

C
SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUSE On Deach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty Ilulldlng.
STOHE On Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
Ues.

Houses In all parts of the City.
UISIIOl' & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
A building with basement, street floor

and upstair cheap. Located on Nil
uanu near King street Inquire of
Achew Pros , King near Nuu.inu
street. 3107-l-

4urnlshed Iloonis Housekeeping
cool and mosquito proof. Ala- -

kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5--

Small furnished cottagu of 2 rooms;
alto nicely furnished rooms llaa-lele- a

Lawn, cor. Hotel and Ulchaids.
3212 lw

Those who want good furnished rooms
will find them at THE NEW EllA,
on Fort street, on their own terms.

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwii, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Uj front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lano.

3192-l-

kewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.'
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

balla8Tinq.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
.Beit black sand from 82 to 13 a load

according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and

firewood. Third door below
mug, Maunakea Si; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-

nishes empl.iyees. 520 King St.

r. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. 537 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl, General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160-t- f

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa 3139 if

W. Hlral Builder, Contr. a 1 Employ-
ment Office; Phone Main 161; Ber-

etanla bet Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085-t- t

BARBER SHOP.

for nice, smooth ihavo call at ths
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

V, ifc tjiixtiti

S
- DAY, for Now AJ.

POK5 SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. 1! II. Ruth
Keellkolaul Two lots, 50x130, ad-

joining same. At a Uargaln. 1'. E.
It. Strauch, Watty llldg. No. 74 KlDg
St.

fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unahou
College. Address It. F., this office.

The big clearing sale of leading brand
of cigars still continues. Smokers,
ionic and get bargains. Myrtle Ci-

gar Store, Kort street. T. J. Fltzpat-rick- ,

proprietor. 31S3-l-

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pin cs to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono White 2221.

3170- -

I'ull jewrli it Hamilton railroad vvntdi
" at rtnsonnblo prices. 0 Dletz
Piirt street. 31!M

Very cheap, cgctnrlan foods of al
kinds, l.'coiiomlc Sturc, 1352 Fort
St. 317G

Armstrong Taro Flour, cooked or un
locked, for Bale at all groceries.

3202 lm

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl,
Address 11. S. K.. Dullcttn.

A bull and beef cattle, at Kahtiku
Hanch. Kan. Hawaii 3212-r- t

LOST.
In Emma Square, tho Cathedral

grounds, or close by on llcretanla St.,
lady's gold watch, chain and anchor.
Finder please return this office for
reward. 320?

Dark chestnut burse, strnved from
premises aboe Pearl City court
house last I'rldaj night. $20

for rtluru of same to E W.
Cjulnn 3211 3t

Iliac k i en kc r Spanl-- Number on tag
IS"-

- Ititiiin in T i: Wnll. King
an. I HiihaiiK St- - Hewnid 3212-t- t

TO LET.
cuuui Lucutge. i2t tue.irdfat near
FmmH 3101-t- f

ANNOUNCED CONQUEST

Anhlvarlan Ljdetkcr has found an
old cop of a letter, dated Aug. 10, 1811),

wherein Kamchamchn I aunounced lil
conquest of the Islands to King
III of England. It reads In part ai
follows;

"Wlhhlng to render every asslstnnci1
to His Majesty's subjects, we have sent
c loiter by Captain Spent e to Ilia
Majest), since which time, Tlmorti,
King of Oahti, has delivered his Island
till.

"I am now In the possession of th
whole of the S.mdwkh Islands,

"Wishing your Majesty a long nni1
happy reign,

"(Signed) KA.MEHAMEHA."

The Kaiser Is now the .proud ow nor
nf eight automobiles, all of them big
touring cars of various makes.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan hat opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at jfaw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by expert-ence-

teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal-

last Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1696. 3151-t- f

SALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-
tle or draught beer. PrlceH Bame as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltona St. 3173

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co Hotel and Union.

8190-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T iBTwrtNO-UUl.UKll-
rr, HUNULULU, l.'ttTrr;uffeali7rt,fTrrPE.iH'miinwnnnnn

GtOHGE S. NIXON, THE NEW SENATOR FROM NEVADA.

To succeed the H'doulil'ilile William M Stewiirt r Nevmln In the I'ultert
Slates vemite Is Niiuii'lhlug of dMIuctlnii In Itself 'Ibis title In fame hi
fallen to Hon, S. Nixon. 11 li.inker nf Wluiii-niiKeu- . who nits lu.n In
I'nllfornlii furl) fnur .wars upi. went li Nevada ux i tcleginpli operator mid
now- - eoulmls live lunks ami imns ennslderiilile luliilng pnipiit) it ml m'Mt.iI
cuttle niui'hes. Senator Nixon Is lint new In public life, h.lliig In ll'i
xtiile leKUbitlire lie nNo nwniil n newspaper. Althingli he mipKitisl Hrjnti
In both Ills eiimtinlcns. Mr. Nlxnn Is now- - n, Itcpiihlluin.

mm'im'afflffiK

SPORTS
i'iVA'ii'!;iU''Jfi''iUVi!iVaVtWftv-jr- i

LADIES ON TENNIS COURTS

Yesterday opened the ladles' slnglo
tennis tourney on the Beretanla courts.
The matches drew out n largo crowd
of spectators, who thoroughly enjoyed
tho piny.

Interest was ccnlered on Miss Van
Vllct nnd Miss Homer. Most people,
think that these two will meet In tho
finals. Although her first match on a
local court, .Miss Van Vllct plnvcd a
pictty game and from tln form she
dlsplaved will make n hard light for
the championship. Miss Homer aUo
piii)fii ner usuai prciiy gamo and won
timitidy

The play lesulted ns follows:
Mis. S. (1. Wilder won fiom Mrs. F.

f. Field, l,

Mrs 11. V. Murray won from Mrs.
A M. Drown, by default.

Miss E. Horner won from Miss N.
Adams, CO, 6 2.

Miss S, Van Vllct won from Miss I..
Ward,

Tho following matches will be play
ed this afternoon on the Beretanla
Courts nt 4 o'clock:

At 4 p. m. Miss Horner vs. Mrs. II,
V. Murray.

At 5 p. m. Mrs. S. G. Wlldor vs.
Miss S. Van Vllct

jj n

SPORTIM TIPS

Melville Is making a hit amongst lo
cal golfers.

The Maul baseball team after an un
successful attempt to win tho cham-
pionship galled for Lahatna yesterday.

There w 111 be a meeting of the Lusl- -

tana Athletic Club at the Orpheum the
ater tomorrow night.

Association Football Lcaguo meet
at Thlstla Club tomorrow night.

Cowboys sailed on the Klnau yester
day.

Alohas and Diamond Heads meet for
champions of the Winter League bee
ond series Sunday.

it! ISLAND LOVES

11 ILPIITH
Evidently when the editor of the

Harden Islnnd has nothing better to
ilu he occupies his time taking n swat
,U the Governor. Tho following para
ginph taken riom the editoiitil column
of the latest Issue aro samples:

Goorgo does not think that tho pub
lic-- has ayn business to know who the
applicants for the position as Supcifn-tenden- t

of Public Instruction are. That
Is right. The faster he lets the rope
run out tho faster hu will got to tho
end.

All Interviews to the contrary,
George Is still tho great "I am."

If George wants clerks In place of
heads of departments, let him engago
them on a clerk's salaries.

Wo never knew what centralized
power was until George Ilex took tho
trouble to givo us a practical Illustra-
tion of the expression.

The Ego of Hawaii might be a rhang
cd man, but a microscope Is needed to
detect It.

Lawson Bays Helnze Is the climax of
egotUm. Evidently he has never met
the Hawaii specimen.

The P. G. and the Administration
under tho Republic wero mora bung
lers In their attempts to run every-
thing, They Bhould have consulted
youug George Carter. He would havo

been able to show them n trick or two,
Although the Organic Act says

there shall be n Superintendent of Pub
lie Works, there Bhall be nn Attorney
General, there shall be a Legislature,
and so forth and defines the power
nnd duties of each one, Georgo has
practically nbollehcd these clauses
nnd taken up the burden himself.

Governor Carter Is no fool, but
when he thinks ho knows how to run
nil kinds of Jobs personally, ho ovcres
tlmatcs himself hugely and comes
rinse to being what Harper's Weekly
tailed him n conceited nss.

"Our Jack" has written an optlmls
tic article for the New York Imlepend
cut nbout how ensll) we can cope with
the Japanese question here In Hawaii,

j If we mil) can sectiie tho cooperation
or the planters, ves. it

The Governor docs not want n Su
perlntendent of Public distinction; ha

.knows nuiro nbout running tlmt de
Ipaitmoiit than u man who bus devoted
,'ils life to It.

BAND AT PALAMA.

I Tho Hawaiian band at 7:30 this even
j ing gives a public concert, as below, al
the Palama railroad depot:

I PA11T I.
March: "True Blue" Telke
Overture: "Poet and Peasant".. Suppe

I Intermezzo: "Whispered Thoughts",
I , Johnson
Slrcctlon: "Bohemian Girl" Half

PART II.
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. or. by Bcrgei

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Intermezzo: "lola" Johnson
Wnlu: "Filipinos" Anthonj
Medley: "The Winner" MnckK

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Official figures show that only twenti
persons In Great Brltnln have income
oxceedlng (250,000 a year.

SIR KNIGHT

WM. BJHANEELEV

32d Degree of Mary Commandery, Phi-

ladelphia, Recovers from Bright'
Disease.

During conclavo week In San Fran-
cisco, Sir Knight Wm. 11. Maneeley of
11101 N. Seventeenth street, Phlladcl
phln, of Mary Commandery, called nt
tho office of tho J no. J. Hilton Co, to
lepott his lecovery.

Ho stated that ho had belli Brlght's
Disease nnd Diabetes for 9 venis and
had gotten so low- - he could not speak
for n half hour nt n time, and had
to bo put In ho packs. A leading
physician sent him word that he had
liiid bewiiil cates recover under n prep
aratlon made In California called Fill
ton's Compound. Maneeley sent for It,
The third night ho got tho first nat
unit sleep In months and improvement
was then gradual but continuous, un
til ho Is now tho picture of health.

Among other well known Phllndcl-phlun- s

who had recovered ho mention
ed Hlclmrd Filbert, Mrs. E. T. Snow
of 1815 Columbia avenue; also two
residents of Kensington, whom he told
of It; nlso the wlfo of a ploslclan nnd
sovcral others. Masons will know how
to approach Mr. Maneeley to get the
eternal truth as to the genuineness of
this profound discovery.

Wo again announce to the vrorld tho
curability of chronic Brlght's Disease
and Diabetes In fully 87 per cent of nil
cases.

Honolulu Drug Co., Agents.
When to suBpcct Brlght's Disease

weakness or loss of weight; puffy
ankles, hands or eye-lid- s; dropsy;
Kldnoy trouble after the third month;
iirlno may show sediment; falling vi
sion; drowsiness; one or more of these,

jaate. . L

NME 1AX MATTER

Governor Carter has written the Hllo
Chamber of Commerce giving his views
on the Income tax collection question
ns follows:

October 21, 190-
-,

Hllo Chamber of Commerce, Hllo
Hawaii.

Gentlemen: In jour letter of Sep-

tember 23 )ou touch on tho matter of
Income tax. ) hnvc thought It better
to treat this subject keparatcly In in)
reply.

Hawaii, nlong with tho other coun
ties other than Oahu, has complained
about the Income tax. There appears
to be much misunderstanding In rela
tion to the matter.

The Territory Is not Interested In any
manner In the disposition of tho ques
tion ns to where the Income tax Is to
be paid, for It will recclvo Its half In
any event. The attorney for the Coun
ty of Knual snw fit to attack n Terri
torial official as the best method of
bringing this subject before the courts,
nnd tho Attorney (iencrnl'K Depirlment
tit necessity was forced to defend this
offli lal and show that he had simply
carried nut his duty ni cording to their
Interpretation of the Inw. This was
construed by the people of Knual to
menu Hint the Territory was fighting
Oahu's battle. If the suit had been
brought ncalnat the Territorial Tax As- -

lessor 011 the Island of Kauai, the At-

lorney Geneial's Department vvoulu

have had to tsko the same course.
The whole question of Income tax

vas taken up nt the beginning of the
last session of the Legislature, and
tome of the members were warned that
there would bo complications In regard
to It. Probably the best solution was
that the Income tnx be left as a whole
to the Territory, and In lieu thereof,
ti larger portion of the other revenues
be turned over to the counties.

The entire revenues of the State of
New York, I am Informed, hns been
so adjusted that there Is no longer any
conflict ns to the division of any par-

ticular tnx between the county nnd the
tatc. The Intter's revenues nrc the

taxes on corporations, franchises, etc ;

the county's the entire direct taxes on
property, etc. '

The Legislature, however, did not
rec fit to take up such a tllvMnn nor
did they seem to comprehend the dll
ference In the law between that which
provided nn Income tax; the one tae
the propeit) where It exists, the other
taxes the Income where the person or
corporation resides who enjojs or re-

ceives It. And If I nm correctly In
formed, the Legislature took the
amount of icvenue that had previously
been received en cucli Island nnd at
tempted to cut up the whole o as to
equal the former proportions.

Now, rightly or wrongly, Oahu had
previously received the bulk of the In-

come tnx, nnd the representatives from
Haw-all- , Maul nnd Knual, who could
have controlled the matter, to far ns
I nm aware, raised no objection to such
a method of proportioning tho rev
enues. The proportion proposed was
agreed upon and carried out, nnd now
It appears that their constituents arc
dissatisfied.

This does not surprise me, for not
one of the Islands would care to have
the exactions or contributions tnken
from Its wealth spent for tho benefit
of any other county, llut Instead of
complaining against tho Territory or
Its attitude In the matter. It would ap-

pear only fair that they should blame
their own representatives.

I have always endeavored to the best
of my ability to act Justly nnd fairly
between the Islands, and I hopa that
perhaps some day this will be realized
and appreciated.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) a. It. CAUTEIt.

Governor.

Deep Hernia;.

Algy Bah Jovo, that blooming tailor
treated me outrageously! I wonder
bow I can got rovenge.

Myrtle neeomroend some of your
friends to him, nnd that will bankrupt
bla In no time.

GIVING THANKS. II

Tho tourist met tho old colored man
playing "Farewell to Summer" on his
fiddle and grinning merrily,

"Snm." enid tho tourist, "you seem
pretty happy over the passing of sum-
mer."

"An Is. sah," chuckled Sam.
"But the watermelon has gone."
"Donn' matter; de nossuni en niimn.

kin nm heah."
"That's so But how about tho lion

ey bee and the mocking bird? They
are gone, too "

"So has de fly en do 'skectch. Dat's
why I am hnppy, sah," Chicago Dally
News.

0
Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

f 1w j . ftjjs yjfr.

Wm rtteml Trade Murk W A.A siT SPAVIN CURE

is no untried or unccrtnln remedy, Its marvellous
power and possibilities havo been proved absolutely nnd positively. No
man will fire, blister or treat his horse with anything clso If ho will Invcn-tlgat- o

and read otlr booklet, and the letters from bankers, trainers and
horse-me- on every kind of case. Send for them; also a copy of rum-ontc- c.

San Francisco, Cal.
I tako pleasuro in Informing you

that I treated my horse, which had a
bad bono spavin, with your remedy,
"Save nnd It nntlrcly

tho blemish. I never saw any-

thing to equal It. Mr. Chns. Welby
nnd several horsemen who aro friends
nf mine tell mo they had equally ns
good results ns myself.

JNO. NOWLAN, 4S7 Halght St.,
Wholesale nnd Itctall Butchers.

Norwlck, Quebec.
I had n maro suffering from a bone

spavin nud very lnmc. t concluded
to try n bottlo of "Save
and at the expiration of six weeks'!
treatment sho wns freo from nil lanit--l
less, nnd I consider It 0110 of tho
greatest compounds made j

DAVID PAMUNOTON.

vc (( per bottle. Written gunran
OJiUU too ns b Indlng to pro

tcct you as tho best legal
tnlnnt mntffl It Qnn.1 fnl- - pnnv

this

clso

booklet and lameness. ll0"' wlnd Vutt InJurcl1 Tcnans aad
Druggists and Dealers or lameness without scar

paid. hair. may

supplied by HOLLISTER CO., CO, Hon-olul-

and CHEMICAL CO., Y., formerly

Weekly Bulletin.

There Is Only One

Cremo
Cigar

sure that your CREMO CIGAR

has the word CREMO perforated In

the wrapper of the The CRE,

MO has no band. It hat only per
mark and the best flavor and

smoking qualities distinguish It

from any other Cigar.

Hackfeld & Co. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Co.,

and the leading planta-
tion bear witness to wonder

cures by these remedies

Washington Light Co.

C. MACFARLANE,
manager

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General

1082 ALAKEA 8T.( rear A

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK,

WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A ON

COOL LANAI.
OPEN AND NIGHT.

HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8.

Fine Job Printing the Bulletin. I

GEO. W. BILES
In

LUMBER, LIME, COAL, GRAIN,

AND FERTILIZERS.

Providence, Mil., May 31, 1903.

I used bottle of medicine on

a curb of long standing, that nothing

would remove, nnd it cleaned it

letters o'n all
At Express n" or loss of

Horse work as usual.

Trade DRUG HOBRON DRUG
TROY Blnghamton, N. Troy, N. Y.

Be

cigar.
Its

forated
to

5c

&
Ranch J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch all
managers

ful wrought

W.

Ofifce

Jobbing
Y. M. C.

MEAL THE

DAY

Corner

at

ty

Dealer

0110

off completely.

Plcaso send bottlo nt once to Chtlds,

Mil. Check enclosed for $3. Yours

truly, GEO. W. BILES.

" Permanently Curci
snavln. Illncbono fexcent low Hlng- -

bone), Curb, Thoroughpln, Splnt, Shoe

$1.00 Dei vear

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grv
Scenery f
In America
Be sutc your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R,R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points,

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francises.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLET

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Wnlalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., "3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ-alu- a

and Walanae 8:30 a. m., 65:39
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:3G a. m.,
10:38 a. in., l:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
Tho Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. ni.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ro. The Limited
icops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt G. P. . T. A.

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or
West bound merchandise apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Freight Agents for the Territory of
Hawaii. 3195-l-

PIANOLA MUSIC

A large new stock has Just 'been
opened. Pianola owners should come
early and make their selections.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

feteS--; M.nMsVUiWlfr,,, a,,, ,.,,1
1
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THE QUESTION

We have the answer In our store not In theory, but In reality.
Nothing has ever before been shown here that has even a to

the new creations In Clothing that our buyer In
New York.

The Weight, Material and the PRICE will please
you. Come and see them.

Globe Clothing Co., Hotel
Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, n

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order made on tlio ZStli day of

A. D. 1905, by the Hon.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Second Judgo
of the Circuit Court, First Circuit, Tor.
tltory of Ilnwall, at In tho
matter of the Estate of Ng Fawn, De-

ceased, tho undersigned Administrator
ot said estate, wilt sell at public auc-
tion, at the auction rooms of Jas. F.
Morgan, Street,
on Wednesday, the 1st day of

A. D. 1905, nt tho hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day, to tho high-
est bidder, for cash, Oold Coin of tin?
U. 8., to by said
Honorable Judge, nil of tho right, tltl5
Interest and estate owned by said Ng
Fawn nt the time of his decease In nnd
to that certain lot or plcco of land, sit-
uate nt Honolulu, County
of Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, nnd par-
ticularly described as follows:

Apana 1. I Tnro patches at
commencing nt tho corner of

this plcco nt n stako on the north edgo
of ntiwnl, and running:

1. S. 38 45' W. Mag. 89.1 feet
along amvl to bond In same,

2. S. 57 00' W. mag. 231.7 feet
j along nitwal;

3. N. 30 45' W. mag. 168.4 feet
along knpo;

4. N. 55' 00' E. mag. 234.00 feet
along land and

thence
5. S. 55 00' K. mng. 158.8 feet

along kaahlkl to Initial point;
urea 1 nnd C 100 acres, Itoyal
Patent 71G7.

Ten per cent, of tho purchase mon-
ey to be paid auctioneer on the day of
hale, balnneo on of sale.
Deed at cxpenso of

NO PINO.
Administrator of Estate of Ng

Fawn, Deceased.
3203 Oct. 13 to Oct. 31 Incl.

Corporation Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC CO., LTD.

Tho regular quarterly meeting of
the I'nclllc Hardware Co., Ltd., will
bo held at Its ofrlco, Foil and Mer-

chant streets, on Tuesday, Oct. 31st,
nt 2 o'clock p. m.

JAS. HOItDON

Oct. 23rd, 1905. 3211-l-

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On and after Monri
1905, the rates for
graph Company, 1 td
bo 15c. per word; mii
message $1.50.

l)y order of the
1

3191-t- f

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMASSUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

DR.CUNN'S"
TbtetioUk!tmel-llmHtn- t lUHIb

Makes Flesh and Strength for Slok and
Nervous Women Stops weakness Inelt her
sex by making strong, rich red blood,
checks disease b BlvInK iou strenRth to
resist It. Sold by Druggie le. 70 ots u bos,
or 3 boxes for S2. or mnu d on receipt ot

Writeuanbout Home Treatment.
R. B08ANKO CO., Pa.

THE REALTY AND
CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Loans and In-

vestment
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141,

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1H8 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All mes-oage-s

promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-
phone Main 878

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

WHAT IS THE LATEST 0
IN CLOTHING i

similarity
Gentleman's purchased

Colorings, Especially

64 St.

September,

Chambers,

Kaahumanu Honolulu,
Novem-

ber,

subject confirmation

Ilnuhnukol,

l,

Government

confirmation
purchaser.

HARDWARE

SPENCEIt.
Secretary.

Honolulu,

Philadelphia,

HAWAIIAN

Mortgage,
Securities.

telephone

Pub-
lishing Company.

MENo'

Business Notices,

$5 OOJEWARD
Will bo paid to tho finder, on return

to this office, of A Masters' and Mates'
Union Hook and a Masters' and Mates'
Certificate, lost between Mrs. Hobo's
lodging house In Lahalna and "Tho
Occldentnl Hotel," Honolulu, or on
board the S. 8. Maul, on Wednesday
or Thursday last.

Honolulu, October 2, 1903.
3211-3-

REMOVED.

Moana Express has removed to No.
IB Hotel, near Nuuanu. 3205 2w

iszj
1-

-3J 41 7m t
mt2 vs-- J
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RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water in
itantty any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything v? Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

For Salt ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

W M if BBIlp,' mJj

Headquarters for automobiles with
a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.
VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

A RAT and
A BABY

You csnnot run tbe risk of&P rats Id tho house with the
dudf. juarournousooi rats.
ivccp pauj irorn Dann.

Steams Electrio
Rat and Roach Paste
wlllqulcltlr exterminate rats and
mice. Ihcj cat It became they

nice it ana inej run out of
the house to die.
2iz.Hi, 25c;totil Hit, II cl, 11.00
jiii utmiivikii. raprrffi prepaid onnwetp. of rlc Monvhcklri.ftl!aTIUItNl- - El.Ktri'lllu
CO., IIUIH U1JJ., llliH HI, S

OANA.
HOTEL
'WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree
4

simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all es-

sential features In an automo-
bile.

SCHUMAH CARRIAGE GO,
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant St between Fort
a ana Aiaxea ais.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS

MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOTEL ST., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKE3,

COOKIES, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA 8T8

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock made more room
Imperative. We have moved one door
above former location. Fine line of
useful and fancy Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE Hotel St.

Entered for Record Oct. 23, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p, m.

Mrs 13 C areciiwell to Albert S link
er D

O V Cnstle to Notice N
Lucy Nnlnonelua to Knlpoahl (w)...l)
J M Lydguto to Antone I)npttsta..,,L
Antonio Dapttsta to l'aauliaii Sugar

Plntn Co 113

Pllemonn (w) to Knllmapchit (k)..D
C F Peterson nnd wf to Jos Dias...D
Wm Ij l'eteison to Jos DIbh D
II N (Irecnwcll aud wf to Kuaananna

ct nl I)
Holomoku tnlua (widow) to Fred L

Leslie D

J Pllpll Kaaua and wf to Mrs Julia
I Oneha D

N Kukada to Y Sugar ,C.M

Honomu Sugar Co to Ellen Patau.. Ilel
Arthur M Drown and wf to Robert

V Atkinson I)
n W Atkinson to May K. Drown.... D

Recorded Oci. 19, 1905.
Eugenia Nalnoa and hsb (S K) rt nl

to C All Nee; M; por II P 1175, Kut
1175, Kill C499, Knlnehc, I.nhalnu, Ma-

ul; $250. I) 271, p 314. Dated Oct
10, 1905.

Junius Kaae and wf by mtgee to J J
Ncwcombe; Fore Affdt; por H P 1175,

Kill 0499, Kalnehc, Lnhalnn, Maul. U

271, p 317. Dated Oct Hi, 1903.

Kittle E Ashley by ntty and hsb
(W O) to Henry C Prtugcr; I); lot 9

of subdlv lot 383 of por Gr 313ii, Kee- -

uiunoku St, Honolulu; $1250 and mlg
$4000. I 277. p 19. Dated Oct 14.1905.

Aukal Alull to V F Pogue; L;
lnt In K P 3373, Keanne. Koolau, Maul;
23 yrs at $3.25 per an. 11 273, p 305,

Dated Oct 2, 1905.
Ikaaka Kuluhlwa and wf to V F Po

guc; L; 2 lnt In It P 3373, Kennaa,
Koolnu. Maul; 23 yrrfat $K. per nn. II

273, p 30fi. Dated Oct 2, 1905.
Est ot S V Keamo by admr to r A

Schaefer; D; lnt In Or 2437, LnuKa,
Hamnkua, Hawaii; $3000. D 277, p 21.

Dated Jan 5, 1905.
Est of S W Kenmo by admr to F A

Schefer; D; lnt lnt In Or 913, Ap 2.

Koloaha, Hamakua, Hawaii $825. II 277

p 22. Dated Sept 2, 1903.
Kala (widow) to F A Schaefer; Ilel

Dower; (Irs 2437 and 943, Ap 2, Lau-ki- t

etc, Hnmakiin, Ilnwall; $1. It 277,
p 24. Dated Sept 23. 1905.

E W Kaunninnno nnd wf to I" A

IIU 1EAVE

TO INVESTIGATE

IliATHTio
matters discussed at

Sclmeler; D; Kul tll2.Malannlpor to Ilewcoml.r(1. ibaed on truo spirit of Arbor Day,
hao, Hnniakim. Hawaii; $Ln.uo. II Tenney amended tbe motion to rend whhh is to iiwnken and maintain
277. p 24. Dated Oct 9. 190o. Ithiit the committee should mnke such continued Interest In the planting nnd

Hnnnl to F A Schefer; I): por II P nirangoments as It might desire in the (are of trees on si hool grounds anJ
7321 nnd 7322, Knpoauln, Ilomokun.l WIly r .,RS8tng immigrants nnd
Hnwnll: $IW. II 277, p 20. Dated Oct crg , ,tain employment. The mo To carry out the plan In a suues
l". I!"'!. I ttcm was passed with this amendment. fit! way, nnd to nrnuxe the lasting In

loane Knpu to F A Schnerer; 1); Atkinson said he expected to leuve tcresl of both teachers and children,
lnt In por Kul S379, Honokun. llama- - Krlday In the Mongolia to Washington' we recommend:
kun, Hnwnll; $10.50. 11 277. p 27. Da- -

ted Sept 14. 1905. t10 power of tho Hoard nnd to look
Mrs Honunlwn Kaopua to 'Honokna nlo t10 problems of transportation,

Sugar Co; L: por Or 18S5, Lanka. Ha- - recruiting, etc. In case of favorable
makua, Hawaii; 12 yrs, 10 yrs at $105 decision ho would cable brlelly. Ho
per yr. 2 rs at $1 per r. B 273, p Would also probably bo appointed as
808. Dated Aug 21, 1905. Immigration commissioner nt the m- -

II F Dillingham to Walter F Frear migration convenlton. Ho would nlso
et nl; Ilcv P A; powers granted In attempt to securo tho approval of
D 205. p 29. U 105, p 30. Datod Oct President Itooscveit to tho new $750,-IS- .

1905. lOUU loan.
11 F Dillingham to W F Frear ct nl;

PA; gi"rol powers. 11 274, p 321.
Dated Oct IK. 1905.

Aklnn nnd hb to Kealohl (w); D:
lnt In II 1" 3782 Kul 97FL, Knlla. Ho-

nolulu-, 5, etc. B 272, p 450. Dated
Sept 13, 19D2.

Halla Ilnolo (k) to Emma It Kaul- -

na: lnt In It P 37S2. Kill 97FL. Knlla.
Honolulu; $1, etc. II 272. p 457. Dat-,0- ''

ed Oct 13, 1905. which
isiipnhl Ilnolo (k) to Emma K Knul-- I

nn; I); lnt In It V 3782, Kul 97KL. Ho- -

tiolulii; $1, etc. II 272, p 158. Dated
Oct II. lfiftj.

T Ah Tong to Yeo Cluing Co; BS;

$1000. U p
X loos,
James II Castle and wf to

a WatcrhotiBo; D; lnt In 11 I' 0715,

I'oloko. Honolulu; $1. II 272. p 459.
Dated Dec 31, 1901.
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FREE LOVE FORTUNE.

Burlington, Iowa, Sept. George
Ilcrron, the Iowa Congregational cler

,cvela
from

law. the late Mrs. D. of this
city, has announced that it will be
expended In founding maintaining
a colony at Metuchcn. N. J., to proys,
HID IIIVUIJ.

Herrou gained general condemnation
,. . Ci I u Itmrip., n.i.t t. n a Av.inll.i.l . ,ntm"' "-- "- - -

tho faculty of Iowa College, Grin- -

hut he gnlned converts. E.
). Hand, widow of millionaire lum-

berman of this nnd daughter,
Miss Carrie, were among these. So
earnest did they become Ilcrron
abandoned his wife and family tn
der to compel her dlvcnce, so
ho could wed Miss Hand according to
ills own beliefs. Mrs. Ilcrron flnully

to a dlvorco on condition
that she bo given CO,000 for her

Mrs. E, D. Hand this sum

and Herrou secured bis brldo.

AI'PROI'IUATE.

Greening "Mrs. Weelelgb's husband
has been dead six weeks, but she
Is now wearing second mourning.
How do account for that?"

Browning "Oh, that's all right.
She's looking for a second husband, I

understand." Chicago Dally News.

III

Among the tho

the

meeting of tho Hoard of Immigration
was the establishing of an office down
town. After couslderablo discussion
on the matter, In which the question
of Us location and the expense- con-

nected therewith wns discussed, Crnlg
finally moved that the Bcorctary of tho
Hoard be authorized and Instructed to
procure office for the use of the
Hoard. Passed.

Tenney moved that Cooke, Cardcn
Craig be appointed a committee of

three to arrange for tho opening of
the office and arrange for the clerk's
furnishing employment for unskilled
Immigrants and others.

Cnrdcn thought that this would bw

a Llg Job.
Tnrney said tho Hoard had adver-

tised that It would furnish employ-
ment.

Craig objected to have tin1 Hoard
furnlsb for others thnn Imnil- -

pants. He did not think that was In

tli.i of the Hoard. It should
hot look up Jobs for Japanese.

AtMncon and Cooke said Jitpanexo
woi.ld "nt apply. None answered
Mr, Meade's advertisement. It was not
right to out the local Portuguese

lliwallans, who were anxious
get employment.

Vouney said a card Index system
would have to he used to I rack
of the laborers. Otherwise the profes
sional hums would abuse tho office

apply for Jobs Just to get trans
portation

ralg said the office should handle
skilled labor also.

Cooke said unskilled laborers only
would he advertised for. j

Tennev said the office was not es- -

tnblished for the purpose of furnishing
Jobs to everyone.

Atkinson suggested limiting It to ag-

ricultural laborers.
Craig objected to that. Ho thought

all kinds of laborers should he given n

clinncc. Good citizens ot all kinds
were wnntcd.

Tenney snld the plantations would
rather promote their own deserving.
fmttlnpeH In cnml lobs than clvo them

f()1. ,, Iim.obe of seeing more about

WHAT UNI oAY

OF 1AB0R CONDITIONS

The Yomato Shtmbtm In Its Isnue ot
- publishes a signed article in

the following appears:
Oovcrnor Carter Is btralghtforwar t

practical, Hiiticssfiil too, except
perhaps when It conies to removing
rolltlclnni who nrc offlic holders. Wo

would not inltreprt-cii- him, anil we

sugnr llrbt and Americanization wnen,
nn" as- - "" " Bel- -

It must also be borne In mind Hint
Immense sugar nnd financial Interests
here are In the hands of men, who
althoiip.li living here for cnrs, have
shown no disposition to become Ameri-

can citizens. Thoy do not lie awake
nights thinking about the Americaniza-
tion of the Islands.

In Hawaii there has been and Is a

holds out to laborers the prospect of
being able to spend their old ago in
peaco and comfort, surrounded by
Ihn.n llinv Inva l.oat T nw Wnnna trtin

,, frw wntw ,, ,,,,, at
plantation stores arc ttlll tho only In
iliiinnipntn nnfrfi) l?iirnnpn!iK nntl

. .

Asiatics aiiivo are moving away, ana it
othcrB come tn tuUo tlcr a(cll they
too, under the samn conditions, will,
we predict, follow the sumo course.

When the conditions of Inbnr nro
made more attractive there will be no
problem about thu Aincrlcnnbntlon ot
any Inborers who aro entitled to cltl- -

zcushlp

FLIGHT OF TIME.

"Myrsvtr," called tho anxious
mother from the head of the stairs as
llio clock In tho hall struck tho mid-

night hour, "have you any Idea how
late It la?"

mamma," answered tho duti-

ful daughter, who was plump, fair and
32; but It's bettor late than never.
George Is busy measuring my finger
for tho ring." Chicago Dally News.

Fine Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin
OSes.

lnt In Yeo Chong Co. Lahalna, Mn- - lellcc that nacli or nun lit an on
274, 323. Dated Oct' whelming public sentiment which says

Martha

5.

gyman and professor, who Jumped Into concerted effort to keep the wages' of
notice a fow years ago by advocating' laborers, bo they white or Asiatic,

'i"wn t0 tho of a !,aro Jutlley,c.free love, has Inherited fortune of
THere Is remunerationseveral millions his motlierln. no

E. Hand,
and

and

at
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or

to securo
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sup-
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only

you
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and

to
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hnd

keep
and to

keep

and

nnd

prc

"Yes,

Mim0i
You co to Tour barber, weok after

vook, Imping tho shampoo will euro
your daudrulT. Itut tho dandruff con-
tinues to form as badly as over. Tho
troublo Is you do not go at it In tho
right way. Tho scalp Is diseased, and
yem mint euro It buforo your dandruff
will ever disappear. .Simple washing
will novor bring this about.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Thlssplondid hair preparation cures

dandrutt hocauso It cures tho dlicaso
of tho scalp, and then tho dandruff
soon dlamcars for coed.

Avcr's Hair Vigor will provontdan-dru-

and at tho sanio tlmo It will
kcop your hair soft nnd glossy.
Pf.pir.il bj Dr.J.CMirCo..Uwill. Mus., U. S. A.

II
ARBOR MY

Superintendent ot Tubtlc Instruction
Davis and I'rofespor Hosmer, who were
appointed a committee to make ar
rangements for the celebration of Ar
bor Day, have submitted the followlna
report to Secretary Atkinson, showlnf
that they have been successful In rail
Ing the necessary funds as well as Ir
making the other arrangements:

Honolulu, Oct. 24, 1905.
Honorable A. L. C. Atkinson, Secr

tary of Hawaii, Honolulu.
Sir: Wo, the undersigned, appoint

rd by you as a committee to nrrangs
Uip details of the Arbor Day trc
planting contest, beg leaic to report
is follows:

e are heartily In fnor of the pro
uncoil enntnut lim.mmn u UIdia It it

First, that to every mnklnjt
application to the Superintendent nl
Publle IiiBtrn. Hon, n prize of not less
than five dollars In value, consisting of
some object of beauty or utility, to lit
selected by tho teachers of the school,
he offered In each of the public school
of the Territory, to the grade planting
on school grounds on Arbor Day, No

ember 3, 1995, or beforo November
15, 1905. the tree which as the resull
of being well cared for Is In the best
condition on the succeeding Arbor
Day, and that the prize be re awarded
each year thereafter under the sami
conditions.

Second, that the prize be the prop
erty of the grado winning It for the
period of ono ear, anil each year II

shall have attached to It the name ot

the grade winning It, nnd a record
Kept of the names of the children Ir
the grade.

Third, that tho planting be done In
slrlcl nciordawc with the directions
prepared by tho Superintendent of
Forestry nnd furnished by him to tho
principal of each school. These ill roc
lions will he drawn up so as to cover
tho various conditions existing In the
uirlous parts of tho Territory.

Fourth, that the trees be Judged be
foro hand by tho school agent ot the
district, after an examination ot them
and consultation with the teacher ot
each competing grade, aud the prize
publicly awarded on Arbor Day,

Ilespecttully yours,
(Signed) llALPH S. HOSMER.

Supt. of Forestry.
JAMES C. DAVIS,

SupL l'ubllc Inst.,
Committee.

SUHSCIUITION LIST.
AllllOfl DAY

PRIZE.
For a five-doll- prize In each of

thu 151 schools in tho Ter
ritory J770.00

Gov. G. II. Carter 385.00

h jj Damon. 25.00
, Castlo. 25.00

J II. Castlo 25.00

Alexander & Ilaldwln. 25.00
Castle & Cookn Ltd... 25.00
C. I!rocr& Co 23.00
Theo. II. Davles & Co., Ltd.... '.'5.011

II. Hackfeld ii Co., Ltd 2.r,.00

Win. 0. Incln Co, Ltd 25.00
Qahu Hallway and Land Co. . . . 25.00
Henry Waterhouse Trukt Co.,

Ltd 23.00
1 A. Si hacfer & Co 25 00
W. O Smith 10 00
P. C. Jones 10 00
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd 15.00
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd 5 00
C. M. Cooke 5.00
Mrs. J. II Athcrton 10.00
Tho Mary Castlo Trust 10 00

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd 10.00
Cash 1.00
I.cwcrs t Cooke, Ltd 9 00

1385.00

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers ot this lino will arrlvo and lcavo this port as hereunto

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTl'ltA NOV. 8

SIEItltA NOV. 29
SONOMA DEC. 20

In conner Jon with tho sailing ot the above steamers, the ageats iff
prepared to issue, to Intending passengcis, coupon through tickets, by amj)
railroad San Francisco to all points In the United States, and troat
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOH FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin
OCEANIC S. S. CO.,

Pacific Mail

NOV. 28
.DEC.

27

AND TOYO KISEN
Steamers of the above will call at and
leave this port on or about the datee below

JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC ...OCT. 28
AMERICA MARU . ...NOV. 3
SIIIEHIA ...NOV. 11

MONGOLIA ...NOV. 22
CHINA ...DEC. 2
DORIC ...DEC. 1

Call at Manila.

& Co.,
GENERAL AGENT8.

Steamship

FRANCI8CO.

CHINA
DORIC
MANCHURIA ....NOV.

'KOREA
....DEO.
....DEC.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

KAISHA.
companies Honolulu

mentioned:

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,

Direct between New York and Islands, Via Pacific Const

Prom New Yorlc
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT.
S.S. "TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Btre.t, lostl
Brooklyn.

San Pronclsco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" c to sail OCT.
3.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT.

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StreeL
and month thereafter.

Prom to Sun Prnnclnco.
S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail SEPT.
S.8."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom Sofittlo and Tucoma
Via San Francisco.

8.S."NEDRASKAN" to sail OCT. 15
8S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV.

For further Information apply M

C, P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General AnenL AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Malf
Steamahlp Company.

of the abovo lino, running In con&ectlon with the CANADIAX-PACIFI-

RAILWA- -' CO. between Vancouver, B. C. and N. K
and Suva, and Brisbane, ai
dates below

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. CI

NOV. II
miowera dhc it

and calling a, B. C, Honolulu
AT HONc . ' no. or ebout tbo

From Vancou. "--' C.i
(For Ilri

MIOWEHA T. 21
MOANA . a: is
AORANOI .' DEC. 10

Through Tickets irum
Europe For Freight aud Passar and

Theo. H. Davl i &

the

uanaua,

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
DRANCH PECK LTD.

Having baggago contricts with
Oceania otramshlp Co. Pacific Steamship Co,
Oc.ld' rial Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
Wo check your baggage at your homes, savins vou tka bmala

and annoyance ot checking on the

21
23

....DEC. 12
22

28

26

B.

Incoming checkod on steamers of abovo compos and iaffr
quickness and dispatch at your homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, President; J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Treasurer; N. E. Qedge, Auditor; Frank HtMtaM,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8 IN ,7TJ1M
Firewood, Stove Steam Coal.

AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled watt'
to any part ot

city by courtoous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Telephone Slut I1M

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oealers In Lumber and Ccr-- i

ALLEN i. ROBINSON,
Queen 8L, Honolulu,

Yo i Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

K. AKI & CO.,
SMITH STREET.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

from

SIEHP.A . . .NOV. T

SONOMA .

VENTCHA 1

Ltd.

Co

FOR 8AN

MONGOLIA ....OCT.
....NOV. 7

....NOV.
. . .

COPTIC
AMERICA MARU :

Service Hawaiian

Prom
7

each ,

Honolulu

5

Freight

Steamers
Sydney,

FIJI,
stated, tIi.:

AORANOI

DUE

P

tionoiuiu co united Hiaiea a

HUSTACE CO.,

Mall
4 Oriental

outgoing

baggage
ered with

Vice MeUam
Clark,

and
IkH,

Delivered

Kewalo.

s
1028

all general Information apply to

Co., Ltd. General Agents,

following Steamship Co.'s Uneac

wharf.

H.J. HOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN BOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
Tbe Bike Doctor. I bar a btf
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 13 Klaf 8L,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing a. The DulletlB
Office,

.&!. Vrfaw J
.I'wi'l v... .... aa we- - l im -fifty... 1 m

1

j
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You Want
3

Keen Kutter Tools 3

WHY? Dectuse when you find a tool stamped K. K you will T
alio always find It O. K.
Keen Kutter Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Bits and all sorts of

Tools. Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, Scissors and ym
Shears In alt sizes. "
A splendid assortment of goods to select from A most sat- -

Isfactory grade of goods t o use. 35
Everything marked Ke en Kutter Is sold by us under the guar--

antee of money back If not satisfactory. Tjj
Keen Kutter goods sold and guaranteed by -

g E. O. HAL & SON, LTD. 3

ESgg-gfcgiSi-- pg 9 &m

flmu'AmhflnMv PAiinico a
U..Ui.rcnf.UCIl 0 fcHUUILO ft

1 Ul. ' II VI l.l l ( IKKOL I ri: i:k i us.
l IL s? .ur 4

1 lb. i.i.'1mij,'. 50 m
lb. l.oo L

Special For Few Days Only J
BONED CHICKEN 4

2 lb. this regular price :!." ;. ntv 25 A
1 Hi. tin, regular liricc (illo; now 15

HenryMay& Co. Ltd 4
Retail Aain 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92 g

1 BETHESDA i
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HEALTHFUL- - -- STIMUU.A.TItNa
V Mow Alnn In Every Bottle.

SALH HVKRVWHERE

MoPARLANEtSiCo., Soc Agents.
.peimmpeisjUHHH m pii n sHiMC mi iH

SACRIFICE
FURNITURE

SALE

20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF FORMER PRICES

I Here Are A Few Of Our Bargains. J
We must reduce our immense stock to make room for new

stock that Is about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, at
$20 00 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan Goods have
been cut In half; In fact, everything Is offered at a big sacrifice.

9x12 Exmlnster Rugs $25.00
8x10 Exmlnster Rugs 22.00
8x12 Crex Rugs 10.00
8x10 Crex Rugs 8.00
6x 9 Crex Rugs 5.50
4x 7 Crex Rugs 4.50
Oak Cottage Rods ,15
White Cottage Rods 15

ISLAND PROMPTLY
CLOSES

TERMS STRICTLY

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,
Hotel and Streets.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Oct. 24,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Clara WlUon to Oeo S McKenzle. HI)

l.llla Kaopuu and hsb to H Orunwald
I)

Cat of Adella A Cornwell by tr
J lawn Land and Im Co Ltd ...

to
. .1)

White and Oak Easels ..S .75 UP
China Closets 15.00 UP

15.00 UP
Dressers 10.00 UP

2.50 UP
Ladles' Writing Desks 8.00 UP
Arm Rockers 2.50 UP
Oak Buffets . T. 20.00 UP

ORDERS FILLED,
SALE NOV. 18, 1905.

THE

1905,

"7th miii'iiriiriwi'tfffli i im

Entered for Record Oct. 25, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mrs Kala to Mealolia (v) .'. ,D
Est of M V Ilolnii'H by exor to S W

Kcamo itol

Indoor bahobnll tomorrow nlRht at
7:30 In V M. C. A., High Schools ami
Owls will cross bats. Admission 10
tents.

F. L FERGJSON, D. D, S.

GRATIFYINC TO US

Hundreds of our patients are willing to testify that wo
fill and extract teeth without pain. By use of "Alvatunder"
we can extract from one to thlrty-tw- teeth at one sitting,
without bad effects. English, Chinese, Japanese and Hawaii,
an spoken In our office.

Tho Expert Dentists. 215 Hotel St., HONOLULU, T. H.

3

Carpenter

Sideboards

Washstands

CASH

Union

languages

e

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

ki a o o o

GORDON GIN
0 J 0 J J J

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor whsr-eve-r

sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

ltlOS. F.MGligk&Co.,

SOLE AOENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

mm mm
HAVING BEEN REBUILT

s H MS
After having been remodeled

tlitoiiKlmut ntttl practically rebuilt, the
steamer Clatullnc, Captain Dennett, of
the I.-- I S. N. Co., arrived Bhortly be- -

fore 1 o'clock this afternoon, 7 days,
21 hours and 67 minutes from San
Francisco, blie was delayed one hour
during tho trip by a minor accident to
the machinery. The cost of repairs to
tho Island steamer Is something less
than $100,000. Tho Claudlno left Ho-
nolulu July 1st. Tho.worlt on tho ship
was done at the Union Iron Works.

No mall was carried on the Claud
lno, the postofflec officials at San
rrnntlsco thinking the steamship Cop
tic, due to leave there three days

would arrive here ahead of
her. The Coptic Is not duo until Fri
day.

A cargo of about COO tons of freight
(Oiifelgncd to tho Inter-Islan- company.
was brought over. Fair weather, with
the exception of tho first night out
from b'au Francisco, was encountered
thioughout tho trip. Thcro wero no
passengers aboard.

In addition to the remodeling of
the machinery ami. In fact, everything
connected with the boat, tho Claudlno
'ins n iii-- bilge KccL

"SI10 Is ns good as new, or I believe
belter." Piesldent Kennedy of tho

company, after Inspecting
the ship, said shoitly after her arrlv
nl. Tho Claudlno was built at (Hob
gow In IS'JO.

TUG FEARLESS WANTS $20,000

(Continued from Page 1.)

Island company will do. whether a
board of surveyors will be appointed
I do not Know. Three of our steamers
tho Manna I.oa, Llkcllke and tho Nil
hau, assisted In the work, but I cannot
say If our claim will bo as one or sop
nrato." ,

Captain Miller of the I.ehua and
Captain Dleulangard of the damaged
collier agreed upon the amount that
should bo paid for tho services of the
steamer by each writing on a piece of
paper tho sum ho thought would towr
the exertion of the steamer and Us
crow. Tho numbers written by each
wcro within $500 of one another. A

compromise was enacted by dividing
the difference. Tho amount ngreed
upon by the two officers is understood
to be considerably less than tho claim
put In by tho tug Fearless.

"Not wishing to complicate matters
nor Interfere In any way with the sal-
vage desired by tho other companies,
I do not care to state the amount of
settlement agreed to between Captain
Dlculangard and myself," Captain Mil
ler said this morning.

Tho Krnest Ilcycr carrictt more coal
than was figured upon yesterday, hav
Ing 3,037 tons aboard for the Inter-Is- l

and Steam Navigation Co. Sho was
chartered for tho trip by Hind, Holpli
.i Co. The vessel Is coveied by Insur
ance and It Is understood that tho firm
chnrtoilng her stood no chanco to losu
anything on account of tho nccldeut.
J. S. Low Is tho manager for Hind,
Itolph & Co.

Cuptaln Dleulangard, of tho
collier, learned thiough n letter from
his family last night that since his

from Newcastle 38 days ago
his only daughter had died in France.

t
MADE PAPER BILLS

(Continued from Page 1.)
iral scroll work and tho larger letters
and figures are fairly well executed,
but the small typo on the hack of the
bill was evidently too much of a task
for tho artist, who, realizing that tl'ey
were beyond his ability, Blmply left
them out altogether, leaving a blank
space, made less Inconspicuous by
some vague scroll work, In Its place.

while It would probably be abso
lutely futile to pass the bills on tho
mainland a large number of them have
been passed In the Orient. Ureclions
Mates that Nagasaki, where tho trans-poi- t

stopped for a few days to coal,
was blmply Hooded with the counter-
feit IiIIIh, which the Ignorant Japanese
sniull storekeepers were unable to dis-
tinguish from real currency.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

3$T$Qr

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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New moon Oct. 27 th at 7:27 p. in.
Tbe tides at Kahulul and Illlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time la 10h 30m
slower than Orcenwlch time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the snme as (Irecnwlsh. Oh Ore.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, October 21.
Sehr Aloha. Ilahel, from Port Town-Bend- ,

!.1U p. m.
Ftmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, from

Vuimnunlo. noou.
1'r. sji. Ilrncst Heycr. Dlculangard,

Jsowcnsttp, p. 111. (after stranding on
Diamond Head reef).

Wednesday, Oct. 25.
Sclir. Kawnaltanl, from Koolnu, S 30

a. m.
Stmr. Nneau, from Hawaii ports

early tills morning.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Maul

ports, 4:15 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, October 25.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, C p. m.

i
8AIL TODAY.

DUE TODAY.

Stmr. Claudlne, Gregory,
(rniiciP(o.

DUE TOMORROW.

San

Stmr. Maul, larker, from Maul ports,
duo early In morning.

DUE FRIDAY.

S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from the
Orient, due In morning,

S. S. Coptic. Flnili, from San Fran-
cisco, due In afternoon.

The manly art of Is about
to experience a boom in Honolulu. This
time it is to bo an amateur tournament
at the Orpheum, Saturday evening, No
vember till.

All the athletic clubs that made a
specialty of boxing are sending In en- -

rles and the air Is full of challenges
and fight talk. There will be bantam
weight, feather weight, light weight,
welter v eight, middle weight and
heavy weight championships to be de-

cided. i:ah club bending In represen
tatives to compete for the respective
classes.

Hulhiil has an unknown champion
heavy weight, who will compete under
the colors of the Kakaako Club agalntt
Dill I.ang, the heavy weight sailor
champion of tho Iroquois Club.

Young Nelson, who so cleverly de-

feated Kid Harris a short time ago,
has been matched against Krnest Heine
for the feather weight championship.
These two little gladiators are evenly
matched and should furnish an Inter-vstln-

and exciting contest.
There are also entries from the Por-

tuguese, Punchbowl, Palama, Star, Ka-
kaako, Iroquois anl other clubs. The
bouts aro to bo four and six rounds
each and for suitable purses. Jack
McFndden Is nctlng ns match-mnKc-

Larry Deo will be the official time
keeper while J. C. Cohen will look
the business end of it.

u.
Local Office,

S.
October 25, l&O."..

Temperatures C a. m., 70; S a. m.,
7": 10 a. m 80; noon. 70;
minimum, 70.

Weather Dureau.

morning

Uarometer, 8 a. m 30.01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., S.G7G grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., C7

per cent; dew point, 8 n. m., CS.

Wind C n. m., velocity 3, direction
N.K.; 8 a. m., velocity C, direction
N.E.; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direction
N.K.; noon, velocity 9, direction N.E.

Hnlnfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .13 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, J.22 miles.

from

after

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

The Kxpo Watch Camera Is built
like a watch and Is a practical vest-pock- et

camera, doing clean-c- work
and having nearly all the advantages
of a much larger and more expensive
camera. It easily excels all other ca
meras in compactness, number of ex-

posures to a loading, simplicity of
manipulation and cheapness of opera-
tion. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

WHITNEY & MARSH

FECIAL
A LIMIT.-:.- ) QlAXTITY OF GENUINE

INDIAN HEAD
M IXCIIES-WID- E WILL BE SOLD AT

10 CENTS A YARD
TO PnirilASKKS OE $1 WOUTII OE OTIIEli GOODS

SALE BEGINS
d-M- MnmitiA-- At 0 fl'nlnnl

muinin ni o uu.uun.
Lriiuaj

Fira
SAYS THAYER

IIJI ME
Julio Sllva and Pasclo Iteggas, two

Porto Rlcan gentlemen who were ar-

rested by the Federal authorities on
n charge of forging the name of a

on a $20 money order
on the Palo postofflce, have fallen out
violently and do not now love each
other nearly bo much as they did
short time ago. Judge Dole yesterday
appointed Attorney Wndo Warren
Thayer to defend tho couple, who said
they were too poor to pay an attorney.

This morning Thayer appeared with
his two charges before Judge Dole and
told him the story of bis troubles. Tho
two gentlemen refused to agree; as a
matter of fnct.they had turned upon
inch oincr to such an extent that It
wns Impossible for tho samo attorney
to defend them both. It seems that
Sllva, who was formerly n special po-

lice ofticer and Interpreter, and who
Is aulte an Intelligent fellow, accused
Hnggas of commlttng the forgery,
while, on the other hand, Ilnggns, an
Ignoinnt part negro, claims that ho
never saw tho forged order before It
was shown to him by tho authorities.
Thayer asked that another attorney
he appointed to defend either ono or
tne other of the two defendants.

After hearing tbe facts of the mat
ter Judge Dole granted tho request,
assigning Attorney C. II. Olson to d

Sllva, whllo hereafter Thayer
will have charge of only tho misfor-
tunes of Itaggas.

TANNATT IN MONTANA

Mr. K. Tappan Tannatt, of Spokane,
Wash., has been appointed Professor
of Civil Hnglncerlng at Montana Statoj
Agricultural College, Dozeman, Mont.

Engineering News, Oct. 3.

Mr. Tannatt will be well remember-
ed In Honolulu as a man unable, to
make progress In his profession be-

cause he persisted In holding honest
opinions and expressing them.

PA8SENQERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai
ports, Oct. 2B, 4:15 n. m. D. P. n.
lsenberg, llev. H. Iscnherg, II. P.
Faye, F. Itemlllard, I. C. King, I. M.
bpaldlng, Mr. Wong, C. Hoy, W. C.
King, J. Frlas, D. Conway and S3 on
deck.

SPECIAL MEETING.

PACIFIC TENNIS CLUB. !

A special business meotlug Is beieby
called lor Thursday evening, October
?, nt 7:30, In tho looms of tho Puclflo
Tennis Club.

All members ore requested to ha
present.

w. p. noTii.
3213-2- t Secretory.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page SU

FOR 8ALE.

1 seconil-hnn- business wagon,
body, nearly now; nlso 1 set har-
ness. Inqulro 1048 Alnkca St.

3213-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
pointing. Low prices. All work
guaranteed, Enos Hros., Union nbovo
Hotel St.

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary 'deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA, , . ,

CHICKEN BROTH, . .

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC, ETC.

The above are a few of the latest

drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue; Go,,
LIMITED,

3

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

NEW TO-DA- Y MTy CHAIRS
We are In receipt of a largo

shipment of Chairs at all prices
and for all purposes. Superior
workmanship and wealth of de-

sign make the assortment a not-
able one, and all persons needing
chairs will do well to Inspect our
great stock.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building, Corner Hotel 8t

ST. ANDREW'S FAIR

Saturday Afternoon Oct. 28

AT
IOLANI SCHOOL
BERETANIA STREET,

Opposite
n. RICHARD STREET.

Dlonk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured bv the Bulletin Pub.

3213-t- Usuing Company.

mM
847-85- 7 Kaahumanii Strcs).

P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN TI,

Commissioners Sale
OF THOSE VALUABLE PIIEMISE3

KNOWN AS

The Orpheum Block
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

'
M. T. SIMONTON,

Commissioner.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

Tho new contracts aro now ready for
tho Kapiolant Addition Lots at ICallhi.

THE NEW PRICES AltE FIXED-C- UT

THItOUOHOUT.
Now Is tho time to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Preference given to thoso already

owning lots but first como first
choice.

', JAS. F. MORGAN,
SALES AGENT.

Call at my office any time and nsk
lor Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train golag east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July. j

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

efflce and secure Information

bout rates and sale dates. 1

Information Dureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA; U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFICf

Three Trains
Daily

VIA ,

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago; St, Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

No Chara
Trt nnM
Kansas CM '
Omaha,
Chicacc.

Be sure your ticket reads-vl- a the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. Q. A..

1 Mcntgomery St, 8an Francisco, Cal
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